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'What?" You mightsay.Protectus? "Allergieshavedone
nothingbut make me miserableand sick. Whal do you mean
proteclus?"Allergiesarea blockingagenldesignedto prolect
us. The autonomicsystemof our bodyis like a computerand
an allergyis like a defaultoverridemechanismbuilt ir o our
programto make sure that ihe whole computeroperalion
doesn'lcrash.This is preciselywhywecaneliminaleallergies
loday with very littleeffort.
Let me explain a bit more. In normal healthy
circumstancesour bodyadjustsro threatthrougha varietyof
mochanisms. ll il is bacterialor viral our immunesystem
wouldrisetotheoccasionandkillil off. lf itwassomelhingloxic
in nature, lhe liver might break it down into sepatate
conslituentsand deloxifyus or flush it out. The lymphwould
lake the loxins oul as well.
What if these elementscatch us otf-guard? Maybeour
immunity is down by sickness or we are down by being
ot
emotionallydistraugtrt.lf allouroperationsarepreoccupied
just not func-tioning
for some reason,our autonomicsenseot
lhingsmakesa decisionforus: a defaultproteclionmechanism
to blockus from harm.
Forexample,let'stakelhe exampleof Mary.Sheis newly
marriedwithinoneyearandisalreadyhavingsecondthoughts
abouther relationship.She is movinginto a new apartmern.
She getsa newiob in a ministryat a higherpositionand level
of responsibilitythan she is used to. New relationship,
emotionaladjustmenls,movingand newiob. All very high
quolient stress situations. Her physical and emotional
immunityare being severelychallenged.She goes into her
brandnew ofiice in a brandnew building.ll is fantastic,bnl is
alsoan off-gassingiime bomb. Whileher liverandoiherparts
of her body are busy processingemolions she is being
poisonedby the off-gassingand other elementsand so her
defaultblockingmechanismkicksin. Maybeshestartsio cry
whensomeoneiswearinga strongperfume,or
uncontrollably
she slartslo developdeep muscleacheswhenshe goesinto
an olficewith new turniture.
Shegoeshomeearlyandgeis intoa fightwithherpartner.
He leaves and she eats alone and il makes her sick.
Thereafter,wheneversheealslhe sametypeofthing,it makes
her sick; intestinalcramping,bloatingwith diarrhoea.
The aboveis just scenario,andonly a possiblerationale.
The most commontype of allergywe lhink of is a hislamine
reac{ionwilh a runnynoseandsneezing.lfyou are notslrong,
pollensandthelikecan be readbythe bodyto be averysirong
subslance.OtheroossibilitiesarediarrhoeaandconstiDation.
The bloodmay stagnatecausingheadachesor joinl painsor
gven menslrualirregularities.The bronchialswellto protec't
infusionlo lhe lungs, but we call it bronchitisor asthma.
Switchingoff this defaultmechanismcan be very simple.
We usea methodthat is sweepingNorthAmericaandEurope
calledNAET. ll is fast, effecliveand relativelysimple.
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Non-toxic
d),es& ink used
Naturalfibes - finesilk, cottons,linem
Hempdothingcomingsoon.

I am a nalivelo Kamloopsand havetravelledextensivev.
In ThailandI livedin Buddhistmonasteriesand beganlearning
aboutmeditation,Yogaend TraditionalThai Massage.Whilo
stayingin alcishnatemplein Malaysia,afellowpilgrimtoldme
of a teacherJnamedAsokanandawho took a small groupot
studentsintolhe jungleof No hern Thailandfor the monthof
Mardr eachyearlo pracliceyoga and meditalionin retreats.I
arived inChiangMaiattheendof Januaryto makesur€lnould
bs apadof thisexperionc€!BoforemeelingAsokanandalwes
guid€d to strdy with a yogi nam€d lqbool, who changed my
understanding
of yoga profoundly(thal is a whole storyunto
itseltl). Afler lhe mdrth-long retreal with Asokananda (another
wholeslory)he invitedmelo learnthe basicsof TraditionalThai
Massagatrom him while slaying in a Lahu hilllribevillag€.
Asokanandasapproachto ThaiMassageis in keepingwithits
ancisntoriginsasaformof meditationandspiritualpraclic€,
so
we would wake €arly to moditate and practice yoga before
beginningmassageinstruclion.ll is a beaulifulway to learn!
Thai Massageoriginatedin ancienlIndiaand migratedto
Thailandwilh Buddhist monks who applied their skill and
compassionas meditatorstothe art ol healingbodywork.This
styleof massagehas much in commonwith HalhaYoga and
is playfullycalled'yoga for lazy people." Atler learninglhe
basicsof Thai Massage,I wentto IndiawhereI gaineddeepsr
insighlaboulthelransformativepowerofyoga, meditalionand
massagelohealandawakenourhighestpotential.In Lucknow,
the capital of Utlar Pradeshstate, I met a s€lf-realizedmaster
named Pooni4i who en@uragedme lo nurturelhe seed of
Peac€sleepingwithinme and shareit with all my relations.ln
being wilh PooniajiI found lhat my life's purposeis lo tun6
mys€lfto thal deepPeac€al the cenlreof my beingandassisl
oth€rsto knowlhat Deacewithinthemselves.
In 1994 | relurnedto Canadaand began providingThai
Massagoin Kamloops.Undorlh€ guidanc€of MarniMariott
I beganleachingKripaluYoga in 1996 and a year laterwas
certifiedas a yoga instructor. Those quiet times sittingwith
Pooniaiihave led me lo a busy life with my Thai Massage
prac'tice,
teachingyoga,workingal SpiritDancerand goingto
the UnitodStatesfor Irainingto be a Feldenkraispraditioner.
My inleractionwithpeople,whetherlhroughmassage,meditalion andyogaclasses,workshopsor daylo day lifeis grounded
in lhe lransmissionI receivedfrom Poonjaji,a remembranc€
lhal peaceiswithineachol us. Everyday,I intendthatthisseed
of my real self sprout a little more so that I may serve in
alignmentwith th€ Dharma(lhe UniversalHarmonyof Creation).
Thb year I will be tacilitatinga numberof SaturdayafteF
noonrvo*shops al lhe ArjunaYoga Studio.
'lniro to Massage"will be a lour hour inlroductionto lhis
ancienlform ot healingbodywork. Like aarpunciure,Thai
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by TysonBartel

ancienllorm of healingbodywork.Like
Thai Massagehelpsbalacupunc'ture,
ance and enhance "Life Energy"flow
throughbody and mind by stimulating
pressurepoinls. Thai Massageuses
acupressure,gentle strelching and
movemer otthe jointstorelaxthemuscles andsoolhethe newoussystem. lt
is afun andpleasurablewayto giveand
receive healing energy. Parlicipants
will learnlo give acupressuremassage
along maFr energy lines of the body,
howtobecornfodableandrelaxedwhile
givingandreceivingmassageas a meditationpractic€. lmaginefour hoursof
alternating between massaging and
beingmassagedand then going home
withlhe abilitylo shareitwithothers!All
you need are corfortable loose clolhing, a blanketand a pillow.
"Backto Basics"will oresentlherapeuticexercisesforthe neck,shoulders
and back. Particioantswill learna varF
ety of movementsthalimprovelhe way
lhe bodyfeelsandfunclionsas awhole.
Theseexercisesare suitableforpeople
of all ages and abililies and will be
particularlyusefulfor anyoneinterested
in holisticapproachesto healingback
Datn.
"TMJHealth"willpresenttherapeuticex€rcisestorthe jaw,headand neck.
You will learn a variety of movements
thatwill improvelhe way you "useyour
head" by releasingtension from the
shouldersup. Theseexercisesaresuilablefor peopleof all ages and abilities
andwill be particularlyusefulforreliefof
TMJ oroblems.headacfiesand neck
paan.
I believethatthe bodyisthe temple
oflhe soul.Whenwerememberhowto
lune in and listento our bodiesweopen
up unlimitedpotentialfor healingand
empowerment.I also believetherewill
b9 oeaceon earthaswe rememberthe
peacewithinourselves.Beforeyou go
on to the next page or somethingelse,
pause a momenl and visualizegoing
"backlo basics',contentwiththe riches
of the innerworldandthe simplelhings
in life. Sit quietly a momer with that
vision. May Peace be wilh you. Om
Shantih.
Sooadstothaight.
Tysonwill be m
instrudot at the
Spdng Festival
of Awarcness
Apfl 23, 24 & 25
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Back to Basica
Feb.6, Mar.6,Apr.10or May13

Introto Thaillassage
Feb. 13, Mar.27 or May 8

TMJ Health
Feb.27, Mar.2Oot Apr.17

Salurday
afternoons
from1 - 5 pmat the:
AriunaYogaStudio,#3A2- 444VidoriaStreet,lGmloops,LC.
Each4 hourworkshopis a completel€arningexperienc€withinitself
andcosls$50if regi$eredin advanceand $75 at the door.
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This month'slront cover photo is a piclureof lhe lGlum
valleytrom a poinlsomewhereon MountGoaty.ll was where
myfamilyenioyedhikingandmy oldestbrolhersgotlopractice
lheir shootingskillsas mountaingoals made greal targels.I
neverclimbedthis mountain,for I didn'l like the killingand I
found olher thingsto do. This month'sMus,l?gsis aboutthe
mountain I have climbed to eslablish my business...
NetworkInc.,the legalcompanynametor
Visions...Unlimited
ISSUESMagazineand the HolisticHealthCentre.
After movingto Summerlandfrom Terracein 1980,I mel
HughGibbs.He cametopickupthe clolhesthalI had mended
for him,he snitfedlhe air and said,-Smellsgood.' I said,'We
Hesmiled
areiustaboutlo
havelunch.Wouldyouliketostay?"
andsaid,"Youbet.' I likedhis honesty,lor mostpeoplewould
havebeen oolileand madean excusenot to. He sharedwith
me hisvegelarianbeliefsandlstartedattendinghis meditation
evenings.I couldleel energyas it movedfrom the heavens
throughmy body.Herbal,nutritionaland metaphysicalbooks
haveah,vays
fascinatedme andlstudiedAslrologywhenlwas
livingin Terrace.I was glad to meel this kind of personin
Summerlandfor I had discoveredthat the moretime I sDent
with thesepeoplethe more I wantedto be aroundlhem.
When I was working al the Summerlandpool, people
woulddrop by lo ask me queslionsaboutusing naluralremedies, and I starledto realizehow much I knew. Any extra
moneytromworkingwasspenton educatingmyself,travelling
lo Vancouverlorworkshopsor to Vernonto attendthe Spring
FestivalofAwareness.Aller avery busyday of organizingthe
Giari's Head Bun for Ellen, my supervisorat the pool, I
rememberlookingto lhe heavens and saying, "Give me
somethingto organizethallwould likeloattend." By nowit had
been thirteenyeaIs ot working at swimmingpools and lhe
chlorinewas dryingout my skin. I was glad to be doingmore
organizingandpromotionalwork.As muchas I lovedinslrucling swimminglessons,the cold water was also startingto
botherme.Thenoneday Ellenhireda new poolmanagerand
I triedmy bestto pleasehim.One day as I walkedaroundlhe
deck,I heardavoicein my head;il said"Smile,Angdle,smile.'
I arguedwith myselfthat therewas no way Peterwas getling
a smileoutof me.AfterI hadwalkedtolhe opposilesideofthe
deck,the voicebecamelouder.I gave in and smiled,and as I
lookeduo lhere was Peter.with his arm uDin the air. He was
checkingmy scanningskills,andl hadfailedmiserably.Hetold
meI wouldneverworkat a poolagain.I remembergoinghome
in tears. Rae asked,"What is the matler?" I told him ot my
fruslrationandhesaid..."Thenquit."I said"Real!? Thatulould
be okay?' Rae replied."lfyou are not happy,donl do it." This
wasadvicethat I hadgivenmanylimes to him butfor meto do
it fett scary.Al the samelime I feli so specialand so loved.
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Our family neededmy wage to make endsmeet,so that
nig]rtI looked up at th6 slry and said, 'Pleas6 give me six
monthslofigureoul howlo makeendsmeel and lwillquit." I
knewdeep in my bonesit wastime lo do somethingelse and
that Pelerwas the kick in lhe butl fiom the universe.ln aboul
two weeksPelerwas transferedand work b€camefun again,
butI rem€mberedmy promiseandshitledmyalt€ntiontofigu16
oul newways lo makea living.That summerwe movedfrom
Summerlandto Penliclon,figuringthal a biggerlown would
provide more options. lscanned Shared Wsionand Common
Groundmagazinesfrom Vancouverand circledeveryad lhal
lookedlikean interestingvocalion.A weeklaterI paredit down
to aboutsix choices.I followedwith lettersor phonecallstill I
became clear with what I wanted lo become, keepingin
consideration
lime, moneyandthal my new livelihoodneeded
to be holisticbrit kind of groundedand scier itic.
Tho ladyon the phonesaidthal I couldmakeS50an hour
onceI was cenified.I thoughtto mysef I wouldbe happywith
coursein
$20. So I signedup for a two-yearcorrespondence
Graphology,knowing I could put in more efforl once I was
finishedt\orking.lthen informedmy bossof my intenlionto quit
andwent throughan eye-openingexperience.I was feelinga
littleburnlout and UIC soundedrealgoodin that il wouldgive
me a resl and lime to mekelhe shift.
Earlierlhatyearwehadacceptedafosterteenager
intoour
familybecausehe was a friendof our son'sso we appliedlo
FoslerParentsand got atwelve-yeaFboyand a sbdeen-yearold girl.That extraincomeallowedme the moneyto finishthe
GraphologyCourse.Five leenage boys consumeenormous
amountsol lood and since I made everythingfrom scralch,
includinggrindingmy flouJ,I was soon wonderinghow I had
evertoundlhe lime to work.
In lhe meantimelhe HarmonicConvergenceMeditalion
was happeningat Lynn'shouse.I attendedalongwithtwenty
or thirty others and it telt like I was in heaven.A few ot us
continuedmeetingatlhe LeirHouse.CherylGrismerwasone
of ourfirslspeakers,
andlwas impressed.lwantedmore...so
I volunteeredlo find a speakerevery secondFridayand the
PenlictonMetaphysicalClub
was boJn.Afew peoplehelpedat
the start. Floyd kept a lisl of the atlendees and I would
telephoneloremindthemwhatwashappening.lwasusingmy
kids' computerlo iype up a scheduleand was passingout
copieswhereverI could.Asthe membershipgrewitwasharder
to makealllhe phonecalls,so I lried mailing.lt wasexpensive
and I didn'l get the same response.
Wanlinglo earn my UIC doing somethingthat I fen was
importanttor my community,I acceptedthe opportunityto
organizelhe SpringFestivalof Awareness.I had writtenmy
Graphologyexamsandhadflunked.The examinersaidI could
rewritein six months,bul first my Englishand writingskills
neededimproving.I telt lrustratedand said lo myself,"l will
organiz6lhefestivalforsix monthsthen I willrewritemy exam
and get on wilh my lile." At the same time, I was startingto
realizehowhardil wouldbeto makea livingasaGraphologbt.
The rosypicturemy instructorhadpaintedwasslartingtotade.
I hadso muchfunorganizingthatfirslFestivalandmeeting
so manylike-mindedpeoplelhat onceit was over,I wantedio
do it again.Urmi,Laurel,Davidand Marionagreed.lwanied
lhe challengeof doinga beneriobof promotingandorganizing
it, now that I knew whal lo expecl. I had discoveredhow
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expensiveadvertisingand brochuresw€re and I wanled to
finda cfi€aperwaylo do it.Ataboutthesamelime, ldecided
to cfieckouttheentrepreneurialprogram
al SIDCO.I hadan
idea and the coordinatorloved it, for she already had a
Reflexologisland a Polarity Therapist on the program and
she n€€dedsomeonelo help promotelhem. Withina few
w6€kslhe paperwork was done,and I had businesscards
thal sail I was a promoter:all I neededto do was figureoul
how lo do it.
Thb wasnowthespringof 1989andthetirstfestivalwas
compl€le.I gol involvedwith ShawCableand startedaTV
showand called it Ihe HolisticNetwo*er.lt was a good way
to nelwork and forced me to continualv find inleresling
peoplelo interview.I lhen drovelo Vancouverto ialk with
Samayaat Sh€red Vislonand the men al CommonGround.
The men iusl about laughedin my face at the thoughlol
s€llingadvertisingin the Okanagan,but Samayasaid, 'lf I
cando it,anybodycan!'So Imadearrangemerstobuytwo
pag€sat cosl in her magazineand shewouldprir me extra
copiesio sprqadaroundthevalley.Icalledmysectionrnsrue
8C. I learnedlots,metspedal people,and hiredsomeoneto
lay out lhe t'rvopagdstor me. A week later,I headeddo\rn
lo pick up 5,000 magazines.I was thanKul to those early
just
adverliserstorsupporting
me,torthe lnlerrbrSourcehad
folded and people were shy of being burned again. By
Augusl I had sold afew more ads and boughllour pages,
allowinga littleroomfor editorial.Bythen I was checkingout
lhe priceof compulerslormy son'stwo diskdrivecomputel
neededa fewmorefeatures.lwant€dto do layoutmyselffor
I tound it frusiralingexplainingnry ideas to the printing
p€ople.As I was mullingoverthesethougtrlsin my head,a
voicesakjlo me...'Startyour own magazine' l lookeduplo
theskyandsaid,?ndwtralwould I callit?'The replycame...
'lSSUES."I said...1ffhat an ordinarynamefor a magazine,
butfind me the moneylo buy a computerand l'll startone."
Wiihina shorttime I hada compuier,and someoneto show
me how to get past some of my frustralionsof learning
complicatedprogramswith no lraining.
TheDecembereditionot
lnsideBcwas eighlpagesand
cost me $1,000.Thoughtsof slarting my own magazine
lookodpromisingso I checkedout Webco,a printingcompany.They couH prinl 16 pages for $1,000and I still got
5,000 copies.When I picked up lhe Decembereditionof
SharedVisioninYancouverI spokewilh Samaya,dreading
her disappoinlmentbut feeling it was lhe besl slep. She
surprbedme withher reply:'I was thinkingihe samething.
I am not makingany moneysellingyou pagesal cosl.' We
huggedand I drovehomefull of love,lightand enlhusiasm.
lwasfindingnewspotsfor drop-otfsandtalkingwithas many
metaphysicalpeople as possible and the second Spring
Festivalwas comingtogether.
Takinga breakfromthe compulerand goingfor a walk
one day, I mulledoverlhe ideaof what I neededto do next.
I wanled a fror cover that was simple, reusableand nol
'n€w-agey...I didnt like the lalest cover of SharedMsion.
Samayahadlold mehowmuchmoneyshewasspendingon
designars,layoutpeopleand proofreaders.I didn'thavethe
moneyfor lhese options,so how was I to do it? As my mind
quieted I heard the voice say, "Use your Mom's photographs."Whal a great idea, and it would make my life so
F8C
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shippedme down all she had. The nexi day as I went for my
dailywalkI heardihe voiceagain,whichsaid, You aretowrite
yourowl column."I lookedup andsaid,"AndwhalwouldI call
it?" The voice said, "Musing.'I said 'l will lookthat up in the
in my
andhurriedhome.Shortlyafterwards,ltyped
dic{ionary,"
first short editorialsaying that I looked up the word in lhe
dictionaryand it meanslo meditatein silence;lhink deePly;
dr€am;so my columnw.rsto sharewithyou rry thoughtsand
dreams.
Gettingthefirsteditionlo prinlremindedmeof givingbilth
to my tirst child.I workedrighlthroughthe nightand ISSUES
was ready for printing that morning. The staff at Webco was
supportiveand I had a few daysto rest beforegoingonthe road
to do distribution.After the third publication,someoneasked
me howtotelllhe ditferentmonlhsapa]t."l saidby the colour,
butyouhavegoodidea,lthinklshouldputthedateonlhefront
oflhe magazine."Thatwas how littleI knewaboutpublishing!
Al aboul the same lime my husbanddecidedhe had had
enoughandwantedlhe old me back.He was nol interesledin
helpingout with ISSUES,as was originallyplanned,he felt
uncomfortablegoing to vegetarianpollucksand he was not
lookingforwardlo anotherSpringFestivalof Awareness.He
askedmeto moveout.lsaid,'Assoon asthe nexteditiongoes
lo plint."Overthe nextsixweeks,lloundan aparlment,bought
a new desk and put a down paymenton a new car. In the
editionandtooklhat
meantime,I typesetlheJanuary/February
lo the printersin mid-December.On ChristmasDay 1993,my
boyscame homeand helpedme move.Two days laterI was
back on the road doing distribution.I madeit throughmy first
year,andtherewas so muchmoreto learn.lwas upto 10,000
copieswithofficehoursofficialvtrom7 amlo 7 pm.A yearlater
things finalty slowed down enough so could I rewrite my
Graphologyexam.When ltook my paperstoVancouverlobe
marked,I askedtheexaminerwhyshe hadflunkedmelhe firsl
time? She said, "A voice told me lo, il said you neededsix
monlhs.Itelt bad bul I havelearnedlo listentolh€ voice."We
huggedand though I donl ofliciallywork as a Graphologist,I
am gratefulfor the insightslhat I see in people'shandwriting
ihem.
and use it as a tool lor understanding
ISSUEScontinuedlill I oulgrewmy apartment.Thevoice
in my headsaid lwasto find propertyonthe creek.lalso knew
it neededcommercialzoningat a priceI couldatford.While
payingthe bills of the fnh SpringFeslivalI foundlhe perlect
spot,and startedplanninghow lo make it happen.My occasionalworkingat the Arena in Summerlandhad becamefulltime as one of lhe men there had had a heart attack.That
moneyhalpedme lo renovatelhe old SkahaSoundbuiHing
and eventualv ptil a down paymenl on it. Jan, my best
volunte€rtor many years decidedto become my business
Dartner.A few more voluntearscame and wenl lill I was too
exhaustedto think anymore.lt was a week belole Christmas
whenmybosscalledme inlohis officelo letme knowlwas oul
of work Haroldhad recoveredfrom his headattack.I danced
forjoy,for now I couldfoors my energyon buildingtheCenlre.
I cor inuedwithlhe speakerseriesandstattedteachingYoga
to mak6 use of the spac€.ReikiCirdes, HeallhFairs- | was
startingto get the hang of promoling.I did my own personal
helpedto re-openmy hea.lchakra.Lifehad
healingworkwhich
a flow and llried to stay in it. Planningevents,getlingthe wold
out andthen lettinggo ot expeclationshelpedmelo do it over
built and ISSUESbecameknown.
and over,till lhe
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The longhoursonthe computerweresladinglotaketheir
toll so I advertisedfor a third businesspartner.This ad was
answeredby MarcelCampbell.She ioinedas a volunteerand
atlhe endol six months,she knewenoughtolake overediting
andI sloweddownjustatouch.I rememberthinkingto myself,
howwondefulitwaslo be singlefor lsure didn'lhaveanytime
ThebuildingnextdoorcameuPforsale
lorfamilyorsocializing.
andtheuniversedecideditwas ours-Ayear andhalflatel,and
mewithnodeskforthevolunteersneededa placetowork,we
decidedlomoveinlothelarger,newerpremises.Lifegol really
busyonceagain,but I toundtime to be with Gerry.Thal story
is in lastmonth'sISSUES.Todaylam neededlohelPgetthe
JuicyCarrotand GiftStoreoff the groundso I am mole there
than here and life jusl got busier. I am lookingfor a fourth
company.
businessparlnerto join our now-incorporated
Manythanksio all who supportedme. SPecialihankslo
GardomLakeRetreatsand LarryCampbellforthoseearlyads
andto LaurelBurnhamandDaveCursonwholooklimetowrite
To HankPelser,C6cileB6gin,Innet Direciions,
editorials...
Books and Beyond,Cheryl Grismer,Spirit Dancer Books,
AndySchneider,KootenayCoop,MoteenReedandanyother
long-termfriends and advertisersthal I have forgottento
mention... To the growingnumberof continuousadvertisers
supportI couldnl
nowin lSSUES...
withoutyour

PS You are invitedio my BirthdayPolluck

February
20,Sat.at 5:30pmat 2g EllisSt.
Pleaselet us knowyou are comingby phoning493-4399
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by ShirleyPrice
lf someonehad told me ten years ago where I would be
today and what I wouldbe doing,I would have said that they
werecrazy.Tenyearsago I was very unhappy,conlusadand
I hadno clueof whatI reallywantedfor myself.Askingforwhal
lwanted was somelhingI didnt do. My life was set oul and I
iust went along with it. Our 25th wedding anniversaryhad
alreadypassedand our three childrenhad all lefl home. My
husbandhadre-cently
startedup his businesstowhichhe gave
all histimeandattentionandour relalionshipwasgettingmore
and moredistant.Thingshad cfiangeddrasticallyfiom the life
I hadbeenusedtotormanyyears,
indudingmyroleaswifeand
molheras I hadknownthem.ldidn'tlikewhatwas happening,
I felt tolallylet Cownand abandoned.This was the first iime I
had really be6n alone. Llike many others, I know that it's
possibleto be lonely even in a relationshipbut lhis was
different. My work becamemy saviour,a placeto go to see
friendsandlo havesomesocialtime.ltwasalsoaway of being
somewhaltinanciallyindependent.I wasthanKulthatmy one
daughterand her familylivedcloseby. I havebeenforlunale
to havethreewonderfulchildren
who arealso my closefriends.
Overlhenexttewyearsthingsdidn'timproveat allandoul
marriagewas over,we had separated.Withinthal time I had
cometotermswiththetactthatI hadtotakeacliontofind mys€lf
andwhatlwasgoingtodowiththerestofmy life,acouplemore
yearsandlwouldbefittyandlhiswasafrightening
timelorme.
I listenedto somepowerfullapesandwent to personaldevelopmenlworkshopsand startedreadinggood books,elc. My
husbandand I becamefriends, we would see each olher
occasionally,
do the tamilythingat Christmas,etc.;it was as if
we couldn'tbe togetherbut it was also ditficultfor us to let go
of eachothercompletely.
lfeltmy lifewasin limboanditl didnl
do somelhing,
thissituation
couldgo onlorever.lhadtomake
someseriousdecisions.
In my searchtor a new lifeand the new me I cameacross
NLP (NeuroLinguisticProgramming)by accidentat first. I
reallydidn'tknowwhat it was but I got very interested;that's
whenmy lifereallystartedto lake aturn for the better- at first
my inlereslwasfor my own personalreasons,it soon became
muchmorethanthat. I reallystartedto take chargeof my life,
I enrolledin collegeandstarteda sixsemeslerprogramon NLP
andSolution
FocusedCounselling.
Attirstit wasparttimeand
llravelledbackandfortha lotandstillhadmyjob. Whilelaking
lhe programwhichis very interactiveI was coniinuingto work
throughmy own issues;il was time to make some more
choices.Wilhina shorttimeI mademajorchange- | quitmy
job,renledmy homeandmovedtothecoast-lo an areawhere
I hadalwayswanledto livebuthadthoughlit outof reach.Even
moreso, withoutthe supportof my husband,I wentto school
Iulllime.madenewfriendsandl'veneverlookedback. lt was
lhebestthing
I couldhavedoneformyself.I havetakentraining
from the Red Cross and am now an educator on abuse
prevenlionin the Schoolson a voluntarybasis,which is very
rewarding.I think that I have a good, well-balanced
and
which is
lhat I lovedlo
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|Aarch 19, 20 & 21

Storgote Ascension W..k.nd
Welcometo StargateAscensionWeekendin Kelowna.Thisweekendis designed to
superchargeyour "Pathof Ascension".Informativediscourseson ascensionprovide
guidelines
for the "chela",the awakening
studentof life. Spinningthe electronthrough
openingthe gatesto 'higherprirpose',
overlighting
of
the chakrasfor a newalignment,
the AscendedMasters.ascension
treatmentsand meditations,indepth
The Best WesternHotel, Hwy 97, Kelowna BC
ascensionhealingand
initiations,
.
ailunements,workingwiththe Merkabah, llarch 19 7.11 pm, doors open at 6 pm
March20 & 21 . 10 am -,6 pm
the superelectron,the DiamondHeart
and sacredjourneysin consciousness
Admisslon1175 Brlng pillow and blanket
are all part of the Soul Journey
In Kelowna: Jenny
250-764-8740
AscensionWeekends.Thisweekend
In Vernon:
Deanna 250-558-955
the BelovedSaint Germainand the
In Kamloops: Theresa 25G374-3104
GrandMasterMelchizedekwill be our
In VarcouwrSandra@4-73G11t4. Joanns22G5317or Tim@l-267{985
focusfor a complete7 RayAscension
email:iamsi@o(ionet.com
or our Web Site www.soul-Furney.com
Weekend.
do when I was youngandlhen iust slopp€d. lt's amazinglhe
way we give up things lhal we love to do and pul th€m out of
our mindsas lhough th6y don't matterand it's roallynicato
knowlhatwe can bringlhem backinloour livesloo.lsn'l il also
amazingwhal we are capable ol once we knor wtral il is lhat
w€ want and how once n€ sel our mindslo it, thingsstarlto
fall into place? | didn'l stop there either. I continuedmy
€ducationin myfieldof interesl;I knewnowhowpowerfulthis
allwasandlwantedtobe abletohelpolhersfindlheirpersonal
power. lt had laken me a long time to gel to where I was in
manyrespectsbutI didn'thavethisknowledgeavailablelome
when I starlsd my search.I usedto lhink lhal if I had I could
have dealt with my own stutf and moved on much sooner but
I knowlhat this must have be€nthe Dalhlhal I was meantlo
take, so that I would learnand be ableto helpolhersdo the
same. lwas very specificaboutwhal I wantedlo investmy
lime and moneyin whenit cameto droosingwaysto improve
and expandon the skillsI aheadyhad in this area. I wanted
effeclivenessand speed. I am lrainedin SatirBrielTherapy,
en eleganlandsottapproachusedfor indivkiuals,
couplesand
tamilies.I am lrainedin EMDF (Eye MovementOesensitization and Reprocessing)a well-respec'ted
and eflecliveprocess ihat is used worldwideby lrainedlherapis{sfor lrauma,
PTSOandotherissues.I am an NLPMasterPractitioner.Life
is precious and we owe it to ourselvesto move through
lraumas,pain and anxieliesthat prevenlus from livinglifeto
lhefullest;ourphysicalhealthisalsoat rbk whenwe don'ideal
with our emolional issues. So my friends,lhere are New
Beginningsjusl aroundlhe corner. I lookfoMard to working
wilh you on a one-lo-one basisor in my 'SlartingOver
soon. S.€ ad to th. righl.
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YourTiue Potential
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PhobiaCur$, Family Therapy
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Fromthe Editor.,,

slarled and lhe nexl mor h while readinglhe June issue I
nolicedan ad lhat saidAngdleandJan werelookingtor a third
businesspadner- right away bells sladed ringing. This was
somethingI couldbe inleresledin; it was all about helpinglo
informand educatepeople.
Thenel dayIcalledAngdle.Ihad knownherforseveral
yearslhroughattendingthe variousledures and wo*shops
that she organized.We had a coupleof meetingsand at the
endofthe secondshetoldme shefeltthatwithmy background
of metaphysicaland holislic interests I would be a good
additionto lhe company. I told her that I wouldenjoybeinga
part of lssuesand the HolislicCenire. All alongI had a clear
feelingofinnerknowinglhatthiswasa goodstepfor metotake.
Oneof the stipulations
wasthata parinerwouldgiveafaw
months ot volunleertime as a token of their sincerityand
dedicationto tfie cause. I spent severalhoursat the Cenlre
overthesummertogetafeellorwhattheyweredoingandwhils
makinglh6lransitionfrom my olherwork. Then in Seplember
lstartedworkingpart-time,as I didn'treallywantafulltimejob.
Duringthigtime,Angdletaughlmethecomputerprogram
that lssuesis bompiledon and graduallyI begantypesetting
mostol the ads. ThiSwas a big slrelchtor me as I had never
used a computerbefore. I also startededitingsome of lhe
arlicles,so after a while I took over the Editor positionand
becamea paid employeeas well as a partner. EventualvI
starledwritingChitChat- anotherbig slretchtor someonewho
usedio avoidwritinglettersor anythingelse wheneverpossible. This has been an interestinglearningprocess;when I
actuallywrite aboutvariousideasand conceptsthey become
muci moreclearin my underslanding.Aboul this time I was
askedto do part of the bookkeepingfor the businessas well.
Therehas neverbeen a dull momentoverthe pastthree
years.In September1997we movedintonew premisesin the
buildingnext door and also starteda new annualevent,lhe
WiseWomanWeekend.OurMetaphysical
andHolisticLibrary
has recentlyopenedandwe are now in the processof looking
for a tourlhbusinessoarlner.
ll hasbeenatruedelightbeingassociatedwithAngdleand
Jan.I consideritaprivilege
andwonderful
learningexperience
to workwithtwowomenso commAedlotheirown healingand
personalgroMhandto helpingothers.The learning,satisfactionandfulfilmentI havederivedlromthispartnershipandfrom
lhe experienceof workingwith lssuesand the HolisticCentre
havebeen invaluable.I am now livingmy own
tA
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When Angdle lold us lhal she
planned to write the story of "How
lssuesCameto Be"for our ninthanniwould b€ a good lim(l

partnership.

versaryissue,I thoughtperhapsthis
lo writeabouthowI cameto iointhe

The story ac'tuallybegan about five years beforethat. My
childrenhad been away from home for a while and I was
workingfor my husband in his business,doing the books.
AllhoughI enjoyedbookwork I had beendoingthis for quite
somelimeandoverthe nextfew yearsI increasingly
beganto
te€l slifledand detinitetyin a rut. As llold my husband,lleft
like I was livinghis life and nol my own.
This situationreacfieda crisispointin earv 1995. I had
beentryingto think ol what else I mightliketo do, but nothing
else in the workplacereallyinterestedme. Whal I was mosl
interesiedin were lhe melaphysicaland holislicpursuitsthat
I had beeninvolvedin lor manyyears. I consideredbecoming
a prac-titioner
ot somenaluralallernalivetherapy,butthisdidnt
seem lo salisfy me either. Althoughnaluraltherapiesare a
wonderfulsupportfor peopleon their healingjourneys,I had
alwaysfelt that the way lo truV healpeoplewas to encourage
them to lake completeresponsibilityfor their own healthby
learningaboutlheirbodiesandallthe naturalwaysto healand
care for it. ll seemedto me that this can only be done wilh
educationand a readilyavailablesupplyof information.
Aboutthis time my son told me abouta friendof his who
hadjustbeenofferedaterrificjob.Hedidn'thavetogooutand
looklor if, itjusl fellin his lap. Thispresentedme withveryfkst
handknowledgeabouthow wondedulopporlunities
can happen. The idea that somethinglike this could occurbecame
more clearand possiblefor me at this time.
So one day in May 1995 when the dissatisfactionhad
becomequitestrong,I raisedmy armstolhe Universeandsaid
withheartfeltemolion,"Somepeoplehaveopportunities
fallin
their laps. Why canl I havean opportunity?Pleasegive me
an opporlunity."
I had read lssues from cover to cover since lhe lime it
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Ourdrildrenare ourmostpreciousresource.Theyateour
future,the fuiure of the planetand lhe future leadersof lhe
world. They are also,for lhose of who are parents,whal w6
probablylovethe most in our er ire lives.
Yel. frJtureor no future. there are careerslo attendlo.
meetings,car pool, music lessons,homework,after school
praclice...the list btruly endless.lt is easylo allowlhedetails
of livingto take prscedenc€over lhe real job - the proper
nurluringof our children. What happensto them duringall of
this "busyness"?
They survive. Some betlerthan others,butthey survive.
\ivhena childis fkst broughtintolhe world,lhe parenlslookat
this perfecl,innocentpiecsot humanitythat hasbeener rus!
ed to thek care, and they make all sorls of promises. They
promiselo give this child the very best of themselveslhey
possiblycan. As Elton John sings,to "pick a slar trom the
sky...You'llbeblessed,l'll giveyoumy besl,I promiseyoulhaf'.
We dont ofrenlook intotheeyesofour newbornand promise,
"l'll lry and l'll hope you survive".
The bestparentsarelhosewhodo notfloglhemselves,
but
rathertakethetimetheyaregivenandmakethebestot it. They
do nol ah ays give lheir childrencompleteand undivided
atlenlion,nor do they ahirayssay or do the rightthing. We all
dothe bestwecan atthetime. Everycfiildis a differenlperson
and has individualneedsthat may or may not be in lhe latesl
bookon parenting.The bestthal parentscan do is makesure
thaitheirchildrenknow,withoutalhreadofdoubt,thallheyare
loved.
Eachot us has a gift to olferthe world. lfwe are nurtured
well,wecandevelopthesegiftsandsharethemwiththeworld.
OUIkidsare no differenl.Theyeachhavesomeihinglo share
and il is upto usto makesuretheyare healthyenoughto pass
it on.
With the busy pace of life these days, ure need to be
creativein how we let our childrenknowwe carEaboulthem
and love them for exacllywho lhey are.
1. Sit down and read a s1orywhen it's not storytime.
2. Thinkof the questionyou wouldmostlikelo be asked,
and ask your childthat question.
3. Get out some linger painlsand makea posterol your
child'snamewith decorationsall atound.
4. Makea collagewithyourchild,putlingon allhisfavorite
things.
5.Askherwhatthebestpartofherdaywas.Andtheworsi.
6. Have a five minutelamily meeting(they'rsnot so bad,
really)and havetwo peoplenamesomethingth6y wouldlike
lo do lhis week,lhen makeil a priorityto do them. Nextweek,
do lwo more.
7. Eatlogelheras a famiv at leastfivetimesaweek. This
is a main ingredier ot happyfamilies.
8. Waterthe plantstogether.
9. Don'tjusl drop them ofi, stay for the game.
'10.Tuck them in and slay tor a few minulesto talk...and
lislen.
The kieasheretake onlya tew minutes,bul the effec'tcan
lastvearc.

Counselling
Hl4lnotherapy
Certlflcatlon

Tralnlng

Successful Hypnotherapyand
Counselllng
tralnlngslnce1986.
Broadmulti-dlsclpllnary
body/mlndapproach.
Onsite& DistanceLearning
programs.
Registered
with PPSEC&
approvedfor credit
throughsummituniversity.
Graduates
eligibleto applyfor
C.H.A.& A.B.H.certiflcatlon.

Spl rituo I Emepgencell"t*onL bvJane,r
Thousandsof people are seeking
enligl'/tenment.Most graduallyattain
feelingsof greatpeacaand lovingkindness,butsomemayfind theyare having
problemsalongthe way. Manyot us are
not aware of all the possibleramiticationsu/emightexperienceonouriourney
to wtrolen€sg. Some of lhem can De
emolionallydisturbingand/orphysically
uncomforlable.Othersfind themselves
going through sponlaneousspiritual
lransformativeexperiencesthey didn't
askfor andlhey haveno ideaol wtratit's
allaboul. BarbaraHarrisWhitfieldin her
book, SpiritualAwakenhgs says spon-

fu frirt

laneousspiritualawakeningcan be triggeredbya neaFdeathexperienceorany
of these other happenings:childbitth,
meditalion,intenseprayer,experiencing
the deathof a lo/edone,withdrawalfrom
chemical dependence,bottomingout
from ovemhelmingloss, an alien encounler includingangels and other
beings,an inlenseiranscendentsexual
whenin naexperience,sponlaneously
lure, when readingspkitualliteratureor
hearinga spiritualtalk, in a "Big Dream"
thal is rememberedlor life, a kundalini
experience,breath and bodywork or
graduallywithod first havinga dramalic

Ofutnagafl Wesa K f e$iaaf
^'nuat

at bcautltul Sllv.r Stal
Mount!ln R€rort,

Fo. inlo conlacl:

Patricia
Zierler

vernon,BC

(teD
250-260-3939
25G260-3963(fax)

Frl. cvcnlng Aprll 30th
All day Sat. Itay 1st

"'lfic Sftiflinf o1ftfu CountenonceA Time of Love and Sharing. When HumanHeartsReceiveHeavenlyLove
Producsd by Ashloigh K. Ryane

WATCHFOR DETAILSIN NEXTMONTH'SISSUES

Business
Opportunity
Are you metaphysically
or holisticalVoriented?
Want to work eitherlull-timeor oan{ime?
Do you have advedising,promotionaland computerskills?
Do you have moneyto invesl in a growingcompany?
Jan, Marceland Angdle,are lookingfor a fourlhworkingpartner.
Som€onewith the skill and energylo continuehelpingISSUES
Magazineand lhe HolislicHealthCenlrelo expand.
lf you would like to be paft of our team
we would be interestedin hearing your stoty.
Please drop by 272 E is Street, Penticton.BC
ca 250.492.0987 or fax us 250.492.5328.

experience.Somelimesintenseconcentralion can lrigger il; for instance, a
universitystudenl studyinglong hours,
illnessorterminalillness,or enetgywork
such as Tai Chi, Reiki,Chi Kung,elc. ll
can belriggeredbytoudl or eye contact
lrom aleacher,a childor anyone. Musicians, dancers or artists may find
themseveslransportedirio a spiritualv
transformativeexperience.
This can befrightening.Tha downsideeftectscan mimicordinaryphysical
and psychologicalproblems. Typical
reaclionsf romsomeonegoingthrougha
spontaneousspkitual awakeningwith
no prior knowledgeare: "lsthis real? |
donl believeit!",'You?e going to think
I'm nuts bui...."or 'Why didnt anyone
lell me?"
With such wide-spreadintereslin
ascensionmanynewleachingmelhods
are being presenled. Some are exceF
ler but others may nol offer as much
supportas is given by lhe teachersol
Peoplewhoteadr
eslablishedtraditions.
energyworkor breathworkdont always
haveawarenessof whatihis mightdoto
themselvesor to thek students. Combiningsuchdisciplinesasmeditation,chi
kung and energyhsalingcan be explosive for a few people. lt's nice to know
whalyourpersonal'bigbang'is allabout.
Some who experienceextreme problemsmayfindit crealesmoreproblems.
Your familyor partnermay lack undeF
standing or lolerance. You may find
yourselfall alonelrying to battlesomelhing you donl undersland. lt can be a
greatrelaefjusl
to findsomeonetotalklo.
TheSpiritualEmergence
Networkis
an inlernalional
information
seMcewhich
can providerelerralstolherapistsexperienced in counsellingpersons having
psycho-spiritual
crises. Oneofthe main
servicesolferedis listeninglo and validatinglhe experienceof the caller.What
the SpiritualEmergenceNetworkdoes
whenyou call isfind out tromyour story
whai you most need and then referyou
to a qualifiedtherapistin youl areaorlo
a "listener''or lo both. A "listener" is
usuallysomeonewhohashadlhe same
experienceand knowshow disruptiveit
can be to your life.
See ad in Natunl Yelbw Pages under
Counselling.

dtl o/ion ond /6 n 9(t'ffen n iu rz
97Cn
by Annie Hollby
Whatbetterwaylo prepareourselvesfor within 5-6 hoursof sleep)allows us lo
the drangesto comewiththe year 2oo0 refresh, reiuvenate,and remove lenlhanto beginto meditate,loconneciwith sions and slresseslrom our neruous
that absolutevaluethal existswithin all system. One of the morerecenthealth
of us. Many\rvhoare alreadymeditating relaledsludieshas shownthat we can
have helpedpreparethe fertileground ac'tuallyreversethe aging process. In
to bringabout individualsover 50 yearsof age, il was
tor raisingconsciougness
life supporling changes in our world. found lhat thos€ meditatingunder five
Lookat the end of the cold war with the years regularlyhad a biologicalage I
Berlin wall coming down! Look at the years youngerthan their chronological
growingawarenessaroundenvironmen- agewhilethosemeditalingregularlyfor
lal issues, around geneticallyallered overfiveyearshada biologicalageuplo
foods, around building in accordance '15yearsyoungerthantheirchronolggiwithnaturallaw!Theseareallindicalors cal age. Visits lo the doctor aclually
lhal consciousnessis rising. we now decreasefor those over 40! This imhave the spiritualtechnologyto bring pactsnol onVthehealthottheindividual
globalchangefor the higheslfulfilment but lhe healthcare systemitself.
to humankind- our daily meditations.
Grouppracticeoflhe TM andTMTranscendental
Meditation
astaught Sidhisprogram(an advancedprogram
by MaharishiMaheshYogiwas brought includingYogic Flying)has shownlhat
to lhe wesl41 yearsago. Since1970, onlya groupwithlhe squareroot ot 1%
over 600 scientificstudieshave proven of the populationpraciicingthe techbenefitsin the areasol mentalpotential, niquelogether
isrequiredlo reducectime
health, behaviourand environmenl. rate,accidenlsand sicknessas well as
These studies make TM unique in a the "miseryindet' whichmeasuresunworldol marryself-developmenuspiritualemploymentandintlation.Forlheworld
techniques. The scrutiny broughtto that meansa groupo17000;lorCanada
bear has found TM brings groMh of it meansagroupof50O,cominglogether
transcendenlal
consciousnesslhat
starts daily to do lheir meditalionprogram.
lromthetirstdayof medilation-lhis slale World Peace Assemblieshave been
ofconsciousnessis totalVditterentfrom held over lhe years,demonstraling
lhe
waking,sleepingor dreamingwhicheve- effects on a variety of tac{ors. These
demonstratedlhat
ryoneexperiencesdaily. Eventualtythe WPAShaveespecially
transcendenlis neverlostallowinglifein a reductionof crime rate and levelsol
fulfilment,without stress or suffering, violenceis a reality. Everynalion can
wilh blissand enioyment.
maintainits own integrity,avertthe danThe deep rest we gain throughTM ger beforeit arises if they createtheir
(twiceas deepwithinthe 20 minutesas owngroup.Thisislhat spirituallechnoF

ogy I mentionedin the tirsl paragraph.
For individuals,tustthe fact thatwe
feel better,apprecialemoIe,enjoymore
if we are tested, is reasonenoughlo statt
TM - it providessuch deep resi to the
systemlhat we beginto leel betterright
from the siart - iolerance,compassion,
andjoy all growfromthis deep rest. For
socieiies,the rb6 in consciousnessis
felt by everyone.Everyonebenefits.As
meditators,we are the pioneersdoing
the groundwork, ushetingin an age of
enlightenmentlor all humankind. The
next millenniumwill take its positivedirectionfromthisrisein groupconsciousness,
TM b a simple,eftortlesstechnique
that takes 20 minutestwice daily. The
benetitsstartfrom the veryfirst day and
becauseit's a cumulaliveprocess,life
cor inuesto get betterand betteruntilit
"blossomsinlo the best".s€oadb€low.
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Frce lntroductory l,ectures . 7:30 pm
Feb.15 - Vernort,BestWestemVernonl,odge
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Thankyou for taking
the time to write.
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Mary Hansen, RMT
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Wtry do I enjoyreadinglssues? Where do I start? The artidss
areveryinforFativeand personal.I especialvenioyAngdles
'Musings' and the cover photos. The contributors are so
REALyou can relat6and l€arn.Thereis so muchinformation
in eachissueof lssuosthallsubscribedso lwould nevermiss
on€!
| firs{ wgs handed lssues at my meeiing of Therapeutic
Touchpradilionersin Februaryofthisyear. My nos€wdnlded,
'\ /hy do yveneeda tnagazinefromB.C.?' Myfriendsaid,very
forcefully,"Read il!' Well! | was hooked atier readingan
amusingarticle on Tai Chi by Harold HaiimENaka. After
reading il cover to cover I shared it with my Tai Chi leacher.
Evorsincethen I hav€beensharinglhe magazine.My sister
and I broughtour Molherlo lhe Wbe WomanWeekend.We
would not have hadthat wonderful experience had I not read
the magazine.Andnowit is evenmorspersonalsincem€siing
Angele, Jan and allthe others.
Thankyou tor a gr€at magazinsand congralulations
on
your ninlhanniversary.
CathyGordichuk,

Deep
?lssu€Manlpulatloo

Bsrdgmyourborlyqtoy6hg:
$ relieffromchronicbackandjointpains
g improved
posture
andbreath
$ increased
flexibility
andenergy

Jeffr€r,Queen.
B.A.
Crrtlflrd Kt{.FP]tctltloocr
For

In Kelowne,V.rnon & P.ntlcton
plcen cell P.ntlolon: ZtO-492-3605
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Dear lssues,
My nameis ShannonBeckerand I would liketo saythal
lssues has changedmy life. For many years I have been
strugglinglo find myself. I did not knowwtto I was ur il I read
your magazine.I fetl that I need€dsomelhingmorein my lite,
bul I couldnotfigureoulwttallhat'something'was.ltelt hollow
inside,and I didnl know why. Then I read lssues! lssu€s
inlroducodmelo awhole newworldof whichI was nol aware
of. I realbedlhatI hadfinallyfoundthepiecelwas lookingtor
all thattime. lt was sittingon lhe pagesin front ol my eyesl I
discovoredhow I couldfind my spiritualitythroughyoga and
meditation.ldi, notknowlhattheseresour@swereavailable
to me until I iead lssues magazine. I also enioy readingabod
all of the ditferer ways in wtrich I can improve mysell physically,mentallyandsphitually.TodayI am no longerhollorv.I
havefoundmy spkituality,and I lhank lssuestor h€lpingme.
I lookforwardto readingyour magazineeverymonth! lssues
was introducedto me aboul one year ago today. A lady came
intoth€slorewherelwasworkingandlsaw herholdinglssues
in her hand. I asked her whal magazineshe had end she
showedme. Seeinglhat I was ir erestedshe gave me her
copy. ll was on€ of the most wonderful gilts anyone had wer
giv€nme. So lhankyou lssuesfor beinga "huge' partof nry
life!

ShannonBecker, Pentidon

Dear AngAle,Jan & Marcel
Firslof alllet me take a minutelolell
you how muchI enjoythe lssuesMagazine. I am sure in years pasl,what wilh
yearly visits to my sister who lives in
Naramda,I havehadoccasionloglimpse
al lhe magazine.ll wasn'tuntilJanuary
ot this year thal my twenly-sixyear old
daughlerwenl to Japanlo Yind herself
spirilually.'lthoughl,wtrydoesshehave
to go hall way aroundlhe world lo do
this? | hadavery closedmindtohernew
wayofthinking,whal hadldone wrongin
rabingh€r,why couldn'lshejustliv€lhe
way she was, she was doing tine. I
war ed her to just leave well enough
alone,I guess I was feelingselfish;she
had ahrays been rry litlle girhvho looked
to me for advic€ now she was going on
withoutms lo someunknownlandlofind
God knows what. When she tirst \,veniI
didn'i wanl to undersiandwhere she was
comingtromMren wetalked and I started
to fe€llhewedg€comebetweenus. One
day I was at lhe gym lookingfor somethinglo readwhileI wasdoingmylvorkout
on lhe lreadmill and came across the
lssues magazine. I thoughtwhy nol; I
started to read it and realized. heh
Rene€wastalkingaboutthis.
Sheisnot
theonlyonelhal has log hermind,lhere
is a whole magazineabout lhese people...WhenI got ofi the lreadmill I looked
andtherewereaboulthreeothercoDies
of lssues, I asked if I might take them
home to read them. After having read
lhem I sent lhem to my daughler in
Japan. I fe€l with the help of lssuesmy
daugl er and I havegotlendoser again
and I am learningalong wilh her aboul
lhis wonderful'spiritualworld" of ours.
When I was in Penliclonin SeplemberI
had the opporlunityto visit lh€ Holistic
Centre and lhe opening ot the Juiqy
Carrot(l even got a coupleol readings
done). My sister said lhat she would
atlendihe1999SpringFeslivalofAware
nesswith me il I couldmake it; she was
ihe one who paid for my subsoiplion
whil€al th€ HolisiicStore.
Thanksagainforlssues.I knowthat
it has helped my relationshipwith my
daughler. AllhoughI miss her terriblyI
feel that v/o are much closer now lhan
b€for€ lstart€d readingand practicing
whal lssues is lrying to get across. I
thankyou so very much for lssues and
th€ h€lpthatlreceivedtromthep€opl€al
the C€nt€r.

Irondormoti
onollleoIing

Ayurvedic Vegetarian
Cooking Class

by Fb Dewitt R.N.

with Brooke McDonald
Come and leam th€ baslc Ayurvedlc thcorles ln
relatlon to th€ foods we €d. Preparlng (handson)
tasty sattvlc loods and chooslng a sultable dl€t for
balanc€, hcalth and harmony ln your lltc,

Griand Forks o Sunday Feb. 28
Class llmlted . Fee $5O

To reqlrter or for more lnfo c.all250.{42€514

SIIERA K. EARRETT
Intuitive oonsultingcovering
najor areasof your life;
personal,business,relaticrships.
o PastUfe Regreasions
o Nunerology
. Palnisty
. Prychometry
. Aurag
o Hypmair
Taped Consultations
rn Psrson or oy .","pr,*r.
Fcrcirirno . ZSij.7o7i55S
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{available}
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Whai is the meaningof the rrrctd"HEALING'? To mosl
peoplehealingusuallymeansthalour body,mindandsoulwill
b€ madewholethroughsome meanswecfioos€totake--€ome
torm of extemalassistancethat will bfingthis about. SinceI
have b€en in the h€aling professionfor most of rry lif€, I have
agrealdealofexpedenceinthisfield.Althis poinl inlimewhen
the medk=l professionis apparently in such turmoil,I have
meditatedupon this matlerof healingtor many,longhours.
Perhapstru€healingisan insideiob!Perhaps,allhealing
b a side eftec-t-of
som€lhingelse happ€ningin our life- is that
possible? | would say that it is true in some people s lives as
w€ll as rry own.
Th€reb someonepresentin my life todaywho has lived
at l€ast twenty years pasl the lime allotled by lhe medical
profession.He had cancerlhroughouthis body, was given
chemolherapf,radialionandsurgeryandsel asidelo seewhal
all thatmightdo - lhelest was uplo him. Andtwer ysomeodd
yearslalerthis man walksiall.
He used he|bs and lrial and enor ingestionof differenl
foods,bulth€ realfactorwhichgiveshimsuchan auraofheallh
andfullnesswashisdailymedilationand his absolutepassion
for life.. Would you say that was an inside lob, some form of
magic,luck,karmaor lhe fac{that we chooseour daily palh?
He believed in himselt and in somelhing higher than
himselfandhe proceed€daslhoughhewouldnol onlysuwive
but he couldfeelthe iry ot life again.
Mosilof us have small aches and pains. We go to the
doc{or,w€seekan allernativemedicineavailabletodayand
we
give our po\N€rto heal to another person, medicaiionor
trealmenlas thoughanyone,olherthan our s€lf, can do lhis
iob.
We havesomemasletsinthe oatternwe call HEALING
andone suchpersoncomesin the nameof Jesus- thete are
marrymore lo numerablelo menlion here. MASTERYOF
LOVE lS WHAT HEALS!!! Our own love heals, or makes
wholethis form in whichwe dwell. What a greatsecret has
b€engivenlo us and yel we simplyignorelhis tac-lfor mosi
of our lives.
I hav€be€nguidedoverlhese pasl f€w yearslo cometo
thisareaandcrealea healingcenlerandthis is now available
to all those who are ir erested. The present locationis in
KeremeDs.All are welcometo participatein the conlinued
realizalionofa patternbestdescribedas love,onelor another.
LET US LET LOVE HEALTHIS WORLD!!!
Saod to t''' lcft.

Calllng All Healera.,.......
wouldyou likelo shareyourhealinggiltswlththe partkjpants
at the SpringFeslivalol Awareness?We ofterfr€eadmbsion
lo thefeslivalin exchange
lor 6 hoursof yourhealingtime.
A rvonderfuloppodunityto promoleyours€lf
and meelnewcontacls.
Foran application
andmoreir ormation
ploasecall Marcelat 1-888-756-9929
or 492-(x)39

Volunteersare neededfor the
SpringFestivalof Awareness
children'sprogram.We offerftee
admissionto the festivalin
exchangefor 8 hoursof your time.
PhoneLaurel 250.492.771
7
for details.

ShEIIEY
COIETN
OUT
! bY
VEaETARIAN
SPEAKS
REFORfrIEO
EatMeat?No way!lwas so dogmalicin myvegetarianism
lsaid Deniecouldnot
lhatwhenwe boughiournewmotorhome
even cook up a small pieceot steak in it. When I was in the
EgyptianSaharaand consideredan honoredguestin one ot
lhe villages,a sheepwas killed,sacrificedin my honor,and I
could nol eal one mouthtul of il! Why was I so ardentv
vegetarian,you asl? | saw a movie when I was aboul sevente€n aboul commercialchickenfarmingand it shockedmo to
my core. lt put me ofl all animal products.I lumpedthem
altogelheranddid notdistinguishbetweengrass-fed,orddoorrabed, tolally naturalbeef and KentuclryFriedChicken!
I becamea vegetarianand a "Savethe Planet' rainbow
child, I foughtthe legal syslem iniuslic€s,protestedoutside
Women Only shows with mostlynakedAussiemen slrutling
anli-nuclearweapons,anlilhek slutt, I was anti-vivisection,
sexualharassment,anli- soapsand shampoosbecauselhey
destroy€dlhe environmenl,I evenslopp€dshavingundermy
armsand brushingmy hair becauseI did notwantto conform
to society'simageof whatwomenaresupposedlolooklikenor
buy intothe overconsumerism
lhat seemstoplaguelheu/orld.
I ate onv organicfruits,vegetables,soya products,rice
and nuts. I meditaledrelQiouslyevery day, minimizedmy
personalbelongingslo one back pack and went on a s6ven
year self-discoveryjourney around the world travelingio
Thailand studying Tai Chi; in Malaysia learning Chinese
AcupressureMassage and Chi Kung: Indh trying to gain
enlightenment
bysiningwilh Gurus,dancingmysellloecstasy,
l€arningtantra,
mydicism,moremeditalionandReiki;inNepal
lclimbedeverymountainandforgedeverystreamtryinglofind
my dream;in GreeceI spenl manyhoursundertheolivelrees
conlemplatingmy navel;inlhe CanarylslandsI returnedlomy
cavedwellingroots,becomingone with nature;in WestAfrica
I was acceptedas a sister,learntthe languageandthe dance
and€nioyedthe simplicityof being;in SpainI livedin ateepee
community;in Francelworkedonan organicgoaldreesefarm,
inAustralialswam lothe musicof the dolphinsandwhales,and
in New Zealandagain - myself.
Onlyoneproblem....Aftertwelveyearsbeinga vegetarian
I was diagnosedas havingsix majordeticienciesin my body
whichincludeddramaticalvlow l€velsof aminoacids,prolein
and iron; I had high levels ot Candida,anemia,emolional
inslability(l couldnol stop crying),no stamina,no resislance,
no will, no goals, no nolhing!lf you sufferfrom any of lhese
symptomsandyou areavegelarianpleaseseea naturalhealth
consultar and make sure you are gettingenoughavaihble
protein into your diet. Obviously,soya and nuts were not
enoughfor my body'sneeds.
Reeding'EledricalNutrition'and meetingDenieHi6tand
has radicallychangedmy lite in many, many ways - one of
whicfihasbeenassislingme"BacktoLife,"convertingmeback
to eatinggood qualityred meat, not mixingmy proleinsand
carbohydratesand supplementingmy body with electricalv
availablenaturalnulrilionalsupplements.
I swore in lhe past thal I could gel everythingmy body
neededlromthefood I ate - unfortunately
I realizenowmostof
our lood is denuded, demineralized,containsnone ot lhe

whal our ancestorsate. I had to face il, unless I grew rry own
vegetablesin mineralrich,enzymericfi,florarichsoilanddrank
nalurallyalive water, replenishingmy body with adequale
levelsof proteinand aminoacids was becomingdiffiorlt.My
body fell apart because my celb needed the building bloc'l(s
lhal proi€inprovidesand I didn'l do my rsssarchproperv.
I have decided thal whalever nalure has gifted us with
mustbegoodfor usin moderatedos€sso nowmy ruleollhumb
istokeepeverythingleattheway naturemadeil, aswholeend
as fresh as possible.I also supplementmy system with
necessaryenzymesand florato assislthe digesliveprocess,
minerabtomaintainthe funclionsol my organs,VrtaminC and
antioxidants lo scavenge the lre€ radicals thal regult trom
exposurelo environmenlalpollutionand a few othergoodies
suchas GingkoBiloba,Spirulina,Coloslrum,HerbalCleanse
andAminoAcds.Plus,ofcourse,lotsofi)yousfun movemel
suchasdancing,boupcingonan eleciricallytunedmini-tramp,
skiing,walking,smiling, laughing,loving and enjoyingthb
experienc€calledlite,makinglhemostoutof everyopportunity
and cherishingeverymomentI live, breathand love.
There are peoplewho can live on a vegetariandiet for
years, as long as they are careful to take in the needed
€l€ctdcallyavailableproteinbuildingblocks.I havelearnedlo
lisionto my bodyand feel lhat I needa smallamountof good
qualityred mealto supplementmy nutrilionalrequirements.I
decidednot to be dogmalicand insteadbecameinformed.

Energr Awareness

UPCOMING SEMINARS:
VancouverIsland
l,ake Coeurd'Alene,Idaho
Rlgl Mountain, Switzerland

Feb. 2O-24
March 14-19
Apnl 24-24

Read"Backto Life" andse€whetherthis is fo. you,
C-allElainefor a schoolcatalog:250-384-7064
or emailusat inf@vibrationalmedicine.com

Foranyonewantingintorr€d intormation
aboutthe benetitsot eatingrad meattroman el€ctrical/agriculturalists
peEpective,.ead Electical Nutritbn by Denie Hiestand
availebleby calling 1-800-207-2239.lf you want to
understandrnoreabout your own spiritualpumey try
Eackb Lrteby DenieHi€standavailableat your local
bookstores.To experienc€an incredibleheartopenirE
and insurgeof cosmicenergyanendone of the InternationalAcadenryof VibrationalMedicalSciencesfiveday
En€rgyAwarenessSeminars.Fora treecatalogplease
call425-785-3468
ot 25O-38/-7O&.
"Eonor everything and everything with honor."
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Cxtt 250-770-1926 on 250-809-8246
HELDAT tlOl - l3O NlNe,ruo Ave. W., PeNrrcron

'Whenmy feet hurteverythinghurts.' Howoftenhaveyou
heardor saidthis? | wouldsuggestthatthe reversemayalso
be lrue. When eveMhing else hurts my feet hurt.
Let me take you on my journey to understandingthis
stalemenl. As a child I was raisedin Englandwhere I spent
muchol mytimerunningbarefooton pebblybeaches.Evenas
a youngadultI was fortunatein beingable to spendmuchof
my time baretooton the beach. I didn't know it bttl I was
recevinga naluralreflexologytreatmenlon a regularbasis.
Apartfrom the diseasesof childhood,at that time jusl parl of
beinga drild, I was fit, energeticand healthy.
I immigratedtoCanada,the landof opportunity.My career
and tinancialslalus cedainly leapedfonaard BUT I started
feelingtired,I startediatching coldsandflus, andyes, my feet
ached. I put it downlo beingvery busyand raisingthreelivev
children. For a numberof years I lried the 'overlhe counier
remedies'- of courseI know betler now!
I hadalreadystartedtoexploresomeareasofcomplementary healthcare when it was suggestedto me that I should
attendaweekendcourseaboutReflexology.I hadneverheard
of Reflexology.lt soundedverystrangelo me. I was goinglo
spendaweekendmassagingsomeone'sfeet!! Atlhis Poinlin
my lifelwas opentolryinganything.lf nothingelse itwouldbe
a greatlaugh! My attitudechangedrapidtyafier only oneday
ol reflexology.
I learnedlhat reflexesin lhe feet correspondto everypatt
and organof my bodyand that by applyingpressureto these
reflexescirculationwas improvedand blockagesto healttry
alsoremoved.I couldn'tbelievethalthelower
functioningwere
ofthedaywasgonewhenlgot
backpainlhadatthebeginning
home. lt didnl come back. This was no laughingmatter.
As I thoughlaboutthe onsetof my lessthan greathealth
I realizedthal once in Canada,particularvnorthernAlberta,I
spentmostof mytimewearing,notjuslshoes,bul BIGBOOTS.
I seldomwer barefoot. In lact, I couldno longerrun alonga
pebbvbeach.Myfeetweretootender.NowonderI hurlin all
sortsofplaces!Myleel werejusttheearlywarningsystemthal
somelhingwaswrong.I nowundersloodlhal 'wheneverything
else hurls,my feet hurt.'
At this point I made a numberof changesin my life. I
exploredmany moreareasof @mplementaryhealthcare. I
certifiedas a reflexologistwith The Wild Rose College in
Calgaryand with the RellexologyAssociationof Canada.
I recommendthat everyoneuse reflexologyas a tool to
betlerheallh. lt is not difficultto learn. You can helpyourself,
yourfamilyand triendsto betlerhealth.
Rellexologyis no longerunknownor a myslery. Current
researchveritiesits efficacy. In a numberof countriesit is
coveredby HealthCare- not yet in Canada!
Don'tsufferf romsorefeelandatired body. Enioythe besl
of health.
S.€ ad to dlc l.ft.

Health Mattens

byDougMuldoon
at Nature'sFare

MilkThistleand LiverHealth
We've all heardthe expression,'You are what you eal." our bodies.ll can modityalmostany cfiemicalstructureandis
Thal maybe trueto adegree,butcurrenlnulrilionalknorv'ledge a poweduldeloxityingorgan, breakingdown many kinds of
suggesls,"Youarewhatyouabsorb"isaduallymoreaccurate. loxic moleculesand renderingthem harmlessto the body. lt
This updateappliesnol onlyto lhe foodswe €al, but alsothe is a bloodreseruoirand storageorganfor somevitaminsand
herbswe ingest. Researcfiershave madesignificantbreak- tor digesledcarbohydrale(glycogen),wtrich is releasedlo
lhroughsin lhe abiliiy to increasethe absorplionof various sustainbloodsugarlevels.The liveris the manufacluringsite
'phylosomes.' for enzymes,cholesterol,proleins,vitaminA (lromcarotene),
h€rbs.Theycalledtheseuniqueblendsol nutrients,
A phylosome is crealed when moleculesof a herbal blood coagulationtaclorc and other elemenls. The liver
compound(bioflavonoids)are boundto moleculesof a key producesbile,d complexfluidwhich promotesefficientdigescomDonenl of cellular membranes known as tion ol tats as well as the alkalinizationof the inlestines.
phosphalidylcholine.These phylosomemoleculescontain
Duetoa hosiof environmentaland
dietaryconsiderations,
water-solubleflavonoids
of the herbalcompound,surrounded the liver is under an almosl conslanl assaull. Insecticides,
by fatsoluble tatty acids. The phytosomeimprovestheir preservativesand otherloxins can build up and impairliver
absorptionbyincreasingthe biologicalavailabilily
andenhanc- iunction. A d'ietthat is low in protein and high in fat ing deliverylo the tissues. Silymarinfrom Milk Thistleand particularlysaturatedlat, is hard on the liver and may nol
fla/one glycosidesfrom ginkgo biloba are two importar providesutficientproteinbuildingblocks. Overeatingis probbioflavonoidswhose absorptionis greatv enhancedby the ablylhe mostcommoncauseoflivermalfunclion.Overeating
phytosomeprocess.
createsexcesswork for lhe liver, it cannol detoxityall lhe
MilkThisllehas been usedas a prominentlivermedicine chemicalspresentin our tood supply. Drugs and alcoholpr.rt
and digesliveaid for over2,000years. The acliveingredients a lremendousslrainon the liver.
inMilkThistle
aretheflavonoidssiVbin,silydianin
andsilychristin,
Milk Thislle is remarkablemedicinefor the liver. lt has
collec-tively
knownas silymarinmarianum.Theseflavonoids shown excellentresults in treating cirrhosis,hepatitisand
proleclthe livertrom loxins and are powerfulantioxidantand chemical and food induced fatty liver. Milk Thislle as a
free radicalscavengers.Theyincreaseglutathionein lhe liver supplementinyourdailydietwill
helplhelivertotundion
more
which deloxifiesdrugs and chemicals. They also inhibilthe efficiently,proleclinglheliverfromchemicalsandloxins,it will
productionof leukotrienes,subslancesthal damagelhe livel promotetheregeneralionof healthylivercellsandtissues,act
andihey stimulateproteinsynlhesis,producingnew livercelk as an antioxidanlto neutralizeharmtulfree radicalsand help
to replacedamaged ones. Wlen the liver is damagedby to reversefatty degeneralionof the liver.
alcohol,drugsordiseaseits regeneralivecapacityslowsdown
MilkThistlephytosomesareveryeffeclive,highlyabsorbor even $oDs.
able herbalsupplementsthal can helpour bodiesto maintain
The liveris, quiteprobably,the moslcomplicaledorganin their proper,heallhyfunction.
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Milk Thistle ^Nlt3'cd Ginkgo Biloba
Phylosome
Phytosome
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Good herbalhealth. Healthy
protedionfor your liver.
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$L4.98
90 capsules
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mentalfunction.
Naturally.
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Sateends Feb.23199

$13.98
90 capules

"To EthicallyAssistOur CustomersOn TheirJourneyTo BetterHealth"
Naturc'sFarc Kamloops
#5-1350Summit Drive
Kamloops,BC
314-9560

Nature's Fare Vernon
#104-34003(hhAve
Vernon,BC

260-trr7

4 lQ,raa
h tloe
foin ue this epring fot nine life-changingweekendsin Kanloops,BC
preserrtedby Dtutt King Health International
Spcnd 9 weekendewith Davm that will empower
and crerte llfelong health for you and your clients
i

Certificatico and training in the leading technolo6ies
in natural health today.
+ Book these dates nowr Mar. 6 & 7, Mat.20 &27, Apr.3
& 4, Apr. 17 & t$ May 1 & 2, May 15 & 16,May 29 e?0,

Jun.5 & 6,lun.19& 20
I

Includee buelnass training and follow-up support.

This training is fo th€ committed individual who seeks high personal and
interpereonal skills as well as topnotch hands-on healing skills. Become the
practitioner you've always wanted to b€ and &sign the business you deserveloo
it in iust nine weekends and be certified this summerl

Inveshrent includeg certification in Touch for Health 1-4 Educational
Kinesiology & Reiki plus Advanced Professional Practitioner training
Neuro Linguistic Programing & C-ounselling sklls, nutritional consulting, business planning and marketing.
All nraterials included $2,500 plus GST on or before February 15,
thereafter $3,250 (valueover$5,OOO
if theseprogane weretakeirsep
'Thit pognm hat fur o wadtw^ilc! It ha given arc the telt, the @nf d.ncc, thc detaaitl.tio't b.brt.trd.u.a.t€d
in my bntin*,"
J. M.tthcw., Cdg.ry, AB
'.,.th. gaatlile
.ttd halth dugingpognn
lo cvd @aE 1odlit ttra. holxiaally
I havc
been hrin.d by thc bd''' and pasadly
I havc bcfl, with thc grf,,tsst, " T. B€ddirutoL
Kamloopa, B.C.

REGISTER TODAY ... by calling 25G573-2663or toll free 1-88&5EG8E83
Dawn King Health Intemational,1201ClearviewDrive,Kamloops,B.C.V2C5E7
Email: rpking@bcsympatico.ca
All trainings 100o/o
satisfactionguaranteedl
"rcsourcesfor crcating exnzordinary health and exceptionalliving!"
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//olny
by
Christina
Goddard
Acceptinglhat I was a Mysliclook
manyyears. A lotofthiswasbecauseot
the fad that I chooselo lry the religious
realmfirst in my journey.As I conlinued
on my path I beganto realizethat I was
not happy,and I felt that I hadloo many
limitationson me in the Chrislianreelm.
I then iurned my back on churchand at
that lime God. This went on for a few
yearsunlilafterI married.lt wasAlanlhal
reallymademe takea closelookatwhat
.-and
who I was. As we lalked and I lold
Alan aboutthe giftsthat I had and how I
usedlo usethem.he helDedme to sse
lhe truthaboutwho I realv was. I was a
messengerlhat was able lo hear,teel
and understandwhat othersneededto
know aboullhemselvesin orderlo heal
and continueon theiriourney. I am not
a fortunetellerand I cannottell anybody
their luture but I am able to help you lo
hearandunderstandwhatSpiritislrying
lo tell you. I find il hardto explainhow I
do this becauseit is so much a part of
who I am. I can say thal at times I will
hearvoicesinsideand knowlhatthisis
what I am to say. I may also teel emotionsthatareverysirongandI knowthey
do not belongto me---theyare the client's.I may at limes gel visionsandwill
se€ lhings lhat I also know are lor my
clients.Thesearejust afewof the ways
thal Spiritusesto communicalethemessagesthey havefor my clienls.Wrthmy
guidesand AngelsI will take you on a
mystical,psychicand spirilualjourney
throughpasl,presentandlulureto guide
you on your quest. I always tell evory
thingthat I am told and I trust lhat Spkit
is alwayswith me and using me for tha
highergoodot my clients.lf you choose
to havea readingaskyourguidesto lead
youtothe personthatSpiritwantslouse
to give you a message. Makesurethal
you teel comfortablewilh ihat person
andifyoudo notthenyoushouldendlhs
sessionand go lo someone you do teel
good with. Trustyourself-{his is a big
step in openingup to allowingyou to
receivefrom Soirit. srr adtothr /ctr

4etoo
Tarot

foo^4/onu
by Jessica Diskant
In the early 90's I was laughl a visualization
which I believetoday led me lo havingthe gitl of
clairvoyanc€.I wantlosharethisverybriettechniqus
b€causeits usefulformanythings.Slandingwithyourfeelaboutonefoot
apart, dos€ your €y€s and lake a few nice deep breaths to gei in the
momentand still. Once you feel an internalstilln€ss,visualizea white
lighl or goldenlight comingdownfrom abovegoingthroughlhe top or
crownof your head. Allowlhiswarm,radianlb€amof ligtrtlogo lhrough
you andfill you. Onceyou feelthat is eslablished,visualizea grounding
cordcomingtromyour perineumareagoingintotheearthandspreading
roots. I wouldvisualizea bro,vncord and when it went intolhe ground
roolsof a lree spread. This briefvbualizationallowed'God' energyor
universalhealingenergyto come into me and also negalivityto pass
throughme and reiurnlo the earth.
| first usedthis visualizalionpriorto doingmassageon dients. The
more I used it, the more I would gel "information".When I was doing
massage,I ottenwouldsee fragmentsot scenes,accidenls,peoplsand
wouldaskmyclier s if any ofthesethingshappenedlothem.Ouiteoften
I wouldseea traumathathappenedintheiryouth.To myownamazement
whsn I tappedinlo lhese events,tremendousemotionalhealingwould
also o@urfor a client in cfironicpain. I think whal happenedis for the
periodof lhe sessionI cleared'me' out ol lhe way and lel something
greatercomelhroughme. ll was reallyamazingto me at first.
In Januaryof 1998| brokeand dislocatedmy rightarm. lhadasked
lhe universeforabreakaweek before.lwasnt specificenough,lguess,
and sure enough,I gol a break. What I didnl knowis whatwouldcome
atterlhe fad. My fragmenledimagesbecameluller moviesor slories,
mucfi moreinformationcame in. lt is now a year sinceI let go of doing
massage.I pracliceclairvoyanceuponrequesland leada 'normallite'.
I believemany of us have the abilityto tap inlo above and it can be
developed.I hopethisvisualizalionand my storyencouragespeopleto
trusl their own inluitionand gifts more. seed bcto,t

bv MadamDonita
One doesn'tfamiliarizeone's s€lf with th€ underslandingof lhe inner workingsol metaplrysical
powers easily or lightly. lt takes many ygars of
inquiry,gatheringknowledgewhereyou find it, and
knowingyour teacherswhen you meel lhem.
At lhe age offoudeenI starledto readbookson
astrologyand lound myselftascinatedwith lhe astrologyol personality.The posiiioningof planelsat
the time of one's birthindicalesmanylraits of characle(an individualpossessesnalurally.ll is helpful
and ieassuringto many peopleto find out iusl who
they are by'naiure and universaldesign,and who
their familyand friendsare too, on a deep levsl of
existenceand being,caringand love.
I came across my firsl deck of basic tarol cards
whenlwaseighteen-thefirstolmany.
lnlhosedays
I spent many hours and days in bookstorgsand
librariesreadingeveMhingI couldeverfindontarot,
astrology,every culture and religion in th€ entire
world,allthingsspiritual,naturaland melaphysical.
I readirnerestingbooksaboutlhe Rom - the romangypsiesofabygone
tic,horse&wagon,old-fashioned
era,andlivedlikea moderndaygypsytor awhile.All
otthese experiencesand morealongwiih lhe years
of prac{icehavebroughl me lo my presentday ability
to readthecardsforothers.Indoingsolhavecome
to believe,understandandcontinuetowonderatlhe
mysieryand the magicof it all. Spiritsbe praisedl
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Following
My Heart
by NicoleAudoir de Valter

Colloidal Silver - Nature's most effective antibiotic.
Gfeat for preventing colds and flu,

Once upon a time there was a little girl

(eightyearsold)saying,"Mom,I wantto healpeople.' Today,
Colloidal Minerals - Probablythe most @mpleteandhighest tortyyearslaler,I understandthatwhat lwastryinglo saywas
absorption rate mineral supplementon the market today.
- I want to help peopleto heal lhemsefues. As a child I
rememberwalking
on thestreetandeverytimeI passedanold
Colloldal Gold - Our n€west product used in the treatmentof
pe6on, I thoughtthat if I could just touch them they
or
sick
arthritis. Also found to be effective for emotional oroblems as
wouldfeel better.'Crazythinking'peoplewould say, but now
well as severalotheruses.
I knowlhal it was a past life memorythal I was experiencing.
For manyyearsafter,this ihinkingwas alwaysin lhe backof
Available at most health food storrs
my
mindand I wonderedhow I couldpul lhis into practice.
or contact:Ron Bullock
EvenluallyI sludied massageand observedthat | \iras
Box 2711,GrandForks,B.C., VOH 1H0
havingsomeverygoodresults,and laterI discoveredlhat my
Phone:250-442-5828Fax: 25O-442-SE2A
sensitivityfid intuitionweregoingtarbeyondthe body.lcould
seelhings,I couldreadwhatyou callthe cellularmemoriesof
the person- ihe past, the presentand the future that are
printedin each of us and becauselamedoesnl reallyexist
(Einsleinwas right...)eveMhing is in lhe hereand now. That
doesn'lmeanlhat we cannolchangeour destiny,butthereis
a patternlhat we carry,a blueprintof our pasl lives. I realize
through my healingwork with others thal I am conslanlv
retrievinginformalionfrom pasl lives.
I use a blend of many techniqueslhal I have learned
lhroughlhe years,whichkeepthe mindand lhe bodyin sync.
I work with the emotions of the body, each one prinls a
Do you have the toolsand info to care
messagein lhe cells. The humanbody has an innatepower
for your familyin the new millennium?
for healing;we use the same energylo creale as we do to
Are you reeling from the eflects of urbanonslaught?
releaseadisease,wesimplyreversetheprocess.Thiscanbe
doneal a conscious
or unconscious
level...So, beingaware
a Can'tSleep
a PoorHearingor Eyes
and beingconsciousof whal is happeningin uswill helptofind
a Pain
i GeneralBalancing
the cause,lhe rool of whereeveMhing starts.
a Detox
a PhysicalStress
I stronglybelievethat thereis an intelligencein the body,
a Sex DrVe
i MentalSrress
thatis inchargeol harmonizingallthecells.We havelo honour
t Hyp€ractivekids a Too manybenefitsto list... and respeclthisknowledgeby nourishingit withthe rightlood
(emolionalvand physically).Thereis an underslandingin lhe
AIso avallable fot you to contol you own heanhl
conneclionbetweenthe mind and lhe body,they havetheir
own language,and we must listento them, like we do with a
a Bio Elec{rifier- BloodPulifier
goodfriend. ll is lhe fitsl lessonof respecttowardsourselves.
a Bio Magnetizer-Lymphsystemcleaner
Mostofthe timewe denythe signalsof our bodiesandwe put
& magnelizingwaler
lhem
away,tillthe day we cannotfunclionandthenwe endup
a SilverCollodiads- DC & batteryunits
applying
medicinelhatmaynol ah,vays
be goodforus. Andthis
I CompoundX - Cancer.tumours
is
because
we
didn't
learn
how
to
listen
to our bodies.
general
&
cleansing
Attermanyyearsof experiencesthatbroughtmetothis
path,I sincerevthinklhat the Universewantsme to be in this
Lobcrt
R. W. Gochran: HcaltngFecllrlrol
lovelytownof Pentidon. Thereis lhal well-beingthatyou can
Forinfocall: (25014J,2{,315 (leavemessage)
feelinyourheartwhenyou
areatlherightplace
attherighttime
withthe righlpeople.....and
that is whatlteel hereandnow!
(250) tl42'O008 (workg-5 pm)

BroResoNANcETxrnapy

See ad b€low,

Peraonel testlmonlea & lnfomatlon on many
other d lseesea Includ Ing :

Shiatsu- Swedish - Stretching
Nicole Audoir de Valter
Penticton . 250-770-1339
Vancouver . 604-731-0941
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by KimberleyCrawicrd

Nowthatthe NewYear has rolledaround,l,like everyone
else,havemadealistof rssolutions.ll is a lraditionthat ldont
ordinarilyfollowwithlhe beliefihat settingup sucha program,
withgoodinlenlions,in mostcaseswillendinfailure.Onehas
to do it for lhe right reasons.
Whal motivatedme to do such a lisl is the comingof the
newmillennium.
lwishtobeetmybeslinallaspecls,
including
physicalandspiritual,whenthat balldropsat 'zerohour'. The
follo\ringar€ the resolutionsI intendto ke€p,and I wouldlikE
lo sharethem in the hopeslhat this will keepme on lrack.
1. I wish to medilale every day. This will help me slay
balanc€d and cenlered.
2.lwishto keeptomyex€rciseroutine.ll doesn'tworkwell
if the mindis slowtsdby a sluggishand loxic metabolism.For
lhose of you wtro know me, my progresswill be selt-evideri.
3. I musl slop lo smell lhe roses and give thankslor lhe
blessingsthat I have. Parl of this is analysingmy 'automalic
lhought'processesand I believeresolution#1 will h€lp me io
actieve this but it mustconlinuethroughnryday duringtimes
ol stress.
4. To not be too iudg€menlal.To queslionalllhoughtson
otherslhatI interactwitheveryday. To put myselfin another's
shoes betorecommenting. Especiallywhen ddvingmy car!
(Roadrage is inexcusabl€l)
5. To forgive all cuner and past transgressionsto allow
me lo healmyspirit. Ite€lthis is my mosl imponaf resolution
becauseit allowsme to conlinueon my lourneyby fieeingup
my energies.
And last but not leasl:
6. To maintainmy physicalheafth
withlunhereducationin
nullitionandlood supplements,andto continueimprovingmy
nutritionlhroughbetlerchoicesand eatinglessin reslaurars
(I?rybiggesrvice).
ll is rIry sinceresl wish lhal we can all slive for a better
fiJtureand in doingso, worklowardshealingour planelbutwe
musltirststadwithours€lves.Oh, lforgot,onemore!To sland
up tor whal I believe in and defend it whole-headedly.To
detsndtruth. Didn'lsomeonesay 'lhe truthwill set you free?"
Weshalls6e....
Inthemeanlime,
I bidyoua"HappynewYear!"
and good lucftin all your fulure endeavours!Happyhealing!

,%ta's.}{eaftng T"ndt
510- l3l5 Summit Drive, Kamloops,B.C.V2C 5R9
. Touch for Health
. Applied Kinetics
. Acupressure
. Body Management
. Light Therapy for Cranial Release
. Melchizedek Meditation Method

An alternative for total bodv
managementto optimize your liealth
851-2583
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BODYMEMORYREADINGS
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ENERGYTHERAPY
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PETS,CHILDREN
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EAR CANDLING
Ctndlao ralall and wholoodo

HENLINGCIRCLES
CII.*.IVNELLED
Fea.19,MAR.
1b & Afr- 15
Callahcadtn bookyourepaccl

MONTIILYSHA.MA.NIC
HEA.LIIIIG
WORKSTIOPS
FEE.21,
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Inrt.o[ Co--unication
and CellularPhonesChallengeFamllyLlfe
by CatherineFenwicl@1998

€aglcs'Way

Many peopleloday reportthal ihe
greatesl sourc€ of dislress is that they
donl haveenoughtime. A 1994Angus
Reidpollrepodedthatmorethan50%ot
Canadianfamilies say lhey have not
achieveda goodbalancobetweenwork
and homelife. Parenisare busierlhan
ever. This reporl says that 75% ot
Canadiantamiliesloday need lw6 incomes lo siay above the poverty line.
Multi-laskingis the high{ech ierm
used lo describehow we try to pad(
moreand moreaclivitvinlo our dav. In
additiontokeepingrp h"aic pact, rn"
"
non-stop ,
are bombardedwithseemingly
inlerruptions.
lwas afulllimestudentat University
whenmylour childrenwereyoung.We
ked a prettytightscfiedule.Oneevening,
my el€venyearold daughierorganized
a specialbirthdaydinnerfor me. She
engagedthe olherchildrenlo helpwith
the cooking,decoraling,lable setling
andserving.Theydid a superirb, even
madelhe birlhdaycakefrom scralch.
We had iusl sat downlo eal when
lhe phonerang. "lt's for you, Mom." lt
rangagainand again,and my daughter
slarledto cry. I hadbecomeso preoccupiedwilhthedarnphonelhat herspecial
dinnerwasb€ingruined.Hertsarsgave
me a shake. I took lhe phoneoff the
hook,which I shouldhave done in the
firct place. No phonecallis worthspoilinglhis speciallime.I was smarterand
more caretulatler thal. Uninlerrupled

&ruturalTlpalttrt
Hprbs
HerbalConsultarfi
lridology
FlowerEssenceTherapy
TherapeuticTouch
PhoneVichy250.{0+7108

Wffi
ffif

Me.t1physkal
Books
& C.il.s
Vttamms, Herbs, Crystals

and Ints of Angels
Now Avallable
RareApophyllitcCrystals
fromlndia
Cendace Hewi$ . 250-49*9153
13201 N. Victoria Road

Want to fy.....

TAHITIAN
NON|TAJUTCE
Call1-8OG44a3898
to order with
or MASTERCARD
l.D.'35467

HearMore-Call 1€8&7310335
or call HEIDI at 1{OO67€3O9
Morln& lnc,Dlstrlbutor

Houe Sruov Counse
oN rne HUMAN AURA

JrsusCnnrsr's
Sour-LrcHr Scrence
ev Dn.J.C.Tnus-r
wlrH REV.J.C. Rrvenr.
Pa:494-1432 ' Box 126O
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tamilylime b vitalto tamilyand community hea[h.
When rats in a lab are subiec{€dlo
trequer interruptions,they go qary.
Symptomsof ioo muchmullilaskingand
brutel interruptionsindude: irritability,
sleeping dborders and stress related
illnesses.This is wtral we calllhe good
life!
why do we live this tast paced,
interruptedlife? Why do trveallowfamily
time to be disrupted?Peopleare working harderand tor longerhoursthan we
didtwentyyearsagoto makeendsmeel.
We have come to accepl inlerruptionas
a normalpartof lhis hec'ticschedule.We
are stretched and ovsrbooksd and ars
otten unaware of how oflen we allow
ir erruplions.
To grow up strong and heanhy,
childrenneed parentswho are committed lo being availablelo them. They
need time for play and laughter. They
needtimelo just hangouttogether.The
ability to laugh and play togelher are
symptomsof healltryfamilylife.
In healthytamiliespeopleshowapprecialionfor one anolher,sp€ndlime
logelher,communicateeffeclively,deal
with crises in a positiveway, and are
committedto each olhsr. Playinglogetherhelpslo buildthesechataclerisilics.
I alwayssay, 'The familythat playstogetherstayslogether."
The londestmemoriesI haveof my
childrearingyearsareof summersspenl

,* Never
BuvTamoons
qE
orPad's
Againl
Cap
Menstrual
"TheKeeper"
andpads.
Heslthhr
thantanpons
capis womintemaly.
Snellrubber
Saniary
& reliahle.
& easyto use.
Conloftable
lastsat,easlt0y|s.
Used
wotldwide
torovet13yts.
SATISFACTION
GUARAN1EED!
Fr(e-I tochwe 800.6634427

al the hke . We had a small cotlage wiih
notelephoneand notelevision.We had
two monlhs to play logether,with lew
distractions.Thunderslormswerefun lo
watchand rainydays mear we play€d
indoorgames. We were prettygood at
Hearts, Grazy 8's, Yahlzee, Rummoli
and many olher gameswhosenamesI
can't rememb€r.
Thesedays of instanlcommunication aroundlhe worldandcell Dhonesin
lhe backpocketarea challengetofamiV
life. We must be very committedto a
qualitylife and maketoughdecisionsto
suslainqualitylamilylime.Forthesake
of the children, and yourself,turn off
those cell ohonesonce in a while.
Airlines olter economytlights and
more and more people are "getting
away." Familylrips io Disneylandare
great,bul not if they are a substitutefor
ongoinguninterrupted
familytime.Think
aboutwaysyou can maximizethequantity and qualityol time you spend with
your famiV.
CatherineFenwickis
an aulhor.educator.
careerandworkconsultant.Shedevelops
and delivers workshops and keynotes
on how to gel more
healthy humour into
your work and your life. Her books,
Healing with Humour, Telling My Sister's Story, Workscapes:Keeping Spirit
Alive at Work and Building Bridges: The
Heai of Eftective Communication arc
availablelrom St. Peter'sPressat 306
6a21770.Youcancfied(outCdherine's
website al <htlp://www.saskweb.corv
healinghumour>

tfe Enhanc€ment
Cou,me
.rWe
cantt chnng€ th,€past

but ue eanchnngethof,uture!
5 monlhcourra.trrtlng

ConnieBrummet

For private sesslonsI offer...,..
Rerrexorocv
Krruesrolocv
InoorocvHerosot Herule
LrreFoRceHeruHo AnoumrEmpv Em CerouHc
SprarulL Heelno hrurrve CourseLuro
PAsrLvEs Reeorxos Cxp,nreLurcLoveoOHes
Cnrurnelhvesnceron AuaeREeorrcs
youRGuroesalo GumorxcAr'rces
ANDTo MEET

ConnieBrummel

Aurora'r Nrtural Heoltl Crre
3284Hwy.97 North,Kelowna,B.C.V lY 4R9
Phone 250491-0642 Fax 250-761i-2555

Best of the Superfoodsto
Superchargeyou Daily!
10oz. Powder

$36.9s

CELTICSEASAL
o The Nutritional Imperative for
LOOKlng

Anq I aDle

. Contrins over 80 Essecrtial
Naturally Balanced Minerals
. 1mo/"Uru€fined - from Brittany, Fr.
r HEnd Harvested under strictest
Diological & HygierLic conditions
. O€cnic - nothing added or deleted

Available at Health FoodStores
qr contact

Victoria,B.C.. 4n-5723
Fre 1-887477-5723

ay l99O

payment dan available

B uy1 2 ,
Get One FREE

Comein for a
Taste
Test
MAILORDER
Free Postage Across
Canadawith
Min.$50 Order

To PuncxaseTns Owstaxuxo Caxnoux Paowct Catt oe VtsF

Long Life HealthFoods
qualityyoucantrustat affordable
pricing
Bringing
#114,1835GordonDrive,CapriMall,Kelowna,
B.C.

250.86G5666
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March 6 & 7
FL
10am- 4pm bothdays

Febru!ry 4

February22

Hypnothcrapy vvihLanc. Tomtynat Darc
io D.am(back door)in Kolowna,p.32

Coun3cllor Tralnlng starb InVancouver
al Couns€lbrTrainingInd nr ol Cand4 p.2

February25

February5 - 7

492-s371

Llfc Forcc Thcrupy with ca.ol Ricnsba
in O3oloos,p. i(}

Health Clr.. 272 Ellis St..

Fsbruary6

YOORSTUDIO
Prcsonts
r '\''-'"

l:

'-D
l

Splrltual Intrnslv. withcherylcrilm.r

Tyson Bartol in Kanloopa, p. 5

stalls in W.slbank, p. 17

Februrry6 & 7
Inkoductory Trugcr Workrhop wit|
Audrey Mari in Vcrnon, laln 250+15-2(16

Togo urthflngdle
Mon.5& 7:30pm,
Wed.5:30
l7:30 pm
Ih u r 3dqy ol l l om
SzOfor 6 closs€s
Slm for 3 monttB

F€bru.ryI
Saruh Scott Slmonaon, clajNoyant
&
banccrh6diumin W6tbenk, p.3l

February11
lrldology w h nicis Sonsioat Olrc to
Orcam(back
dooDin Kclosfia,p.32

February12

Flrst
Clossb FREE

$v

February26 - 28

Back to Blalca, 'Ihaiirassagcriitr

TH€

Ihulsdoyrol9:15om

Februlry12- 13
February13
Paychlc Falra In hicton,

e#fT"::::'ffi

Rclkl E)dEvag.nzt

$40 a month

0il Clencec
urttrEeth9llots
wotercolouB, olls,posf€ls

ilondoyr l-3 pm

Sl0 per doss .4 clossa mlnlrrum

p. 23
p.35

in ffi.r,

February15

Pqntlcton Communlty Gardcn sodcty
m.cling, 7pm, South Okanagen l-b.llh LJnitMuliipurposc room (Carmi & Golrmrncnt).
Signup and allocation of gErdcn plot lor t 999.
Fo. fntormalirn caff lll.)t.l al492-7717

rrrtth
Chrlstlno
T u e s d o y7r- 9 p m
dfop Inswelcome
55 donqtlon
Ovrtd 8o{rb th. |6t Tuordov ol.dh

ffih

t!t{ Clllr5l Pentlcton.493439t
thc

Ccrrct

March13 - 14
Integr.ted Body Therrpy wirh
arch13 - 17

March19 - 20
p. s
Hcallng Touch Levcl I in Pcnticton.

March19 - 21
SlargataArcanslon Wcckendwitr
Craig Russcl in Kclowna,p. I I

llerch 27 - 31
Oavld lck.3 Sprlng Tour '99, Kamloops,
Calgary,Edmonlon,
Wnnipcg,p, 16

February15 - 18

Trunacandantll Mcdltadon, Fr.. Into
L6ctures,Vernon,Krlowna,Pcntcton, p, 15

Februery18

tUledltotlonClosses

Ma rc h6 . 7
Prof.33lonel Practltloncr Trulnln!
siarls wilh DawnKjngin Kamloops,p. 22

Jln Shln Do with DeborahHdmrs &
Kar.nNgaiinSalmonArm,p. 12

Brrln Gym Ptrt I wih Paticia &!dy in
Pcnlic.bn,p. 20

56 eoch . S25tor 5

February28
AyurvGdlc Vcgctarlan Cooklng
Cla33 v{ifi BrookoMcDonald
in Grand
Forks,p. 16

Cassi. Carollnr Wlliams in Kamloopo.p, 39

Th. Sccond Advantuic of Llfa wih
Mida.l Mcadc irrVancou\.!r,p. 9

Vogou,ttrcheryl

Intro b R.lkl/Chakra Hcrllng wih
Midr€cl at Der6 io Dreamback door| in
Kolowna, p. 32

Astral Truvd withR. KoithAndrcw!d
Ds'r io Or.am(bek door)in l(.bw|e, p. 32

February19
Channcll.d Hclllng Clrcla vrifi Shac
p. 25
In Kamloop3,

Februrry20
A Womcn'3 Hcrllng Clrclc wi$ Nid(,
SbtYa.tin Pcnlicton.p. 29

Febru.ry20- 24

Enargy Awrrcnaat Srmlnlr3 whh
Dcni. l"L6tandon VancouwrlCar|d, p.l9

lssuEs
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p. 41
SPEAKER SERIES in Pcnticton

TUESDAYS- 7:00 pm

MEDITATIONCLASSES withchristna,
254 EllisSi Pchtjclon,drop-in, by donalion

WEDNESDAYS/THURSDAYS
MEDIA ONCLASSES,
z-ropm
Droo-inmcdilations1 -2 PM at Oarcto Dream
166AsherRd., Kdowna...491.21
11

SUNDAYCELEBRATION
Kemloop3: Sunday1 l-12:3o....372€071
Pcrsonal Growlh Corcuhing Training C.nf6.
l(clflna:
Sunday loam. Kobrna Cento fcr
Posiliw l"jving,Scirncc of Mird, Frcndr Culturd
C.nt ,702 B..nad A\€. 25O7A|€5S.

Chicolinor
DohlioInulin

Are YouanAngell
by NickyStewart
I am a facilitator ot marry things.
My home, nry young son's environmeni and experiences,rry own experienc6 and the experiences of lhoee
whoatt€ndrry meditdiorF, wod(shops,
healingcirclesor healingsesions. I
rocaive marry gems and mifacl€s doing lhis.
Such a moment occrified while
leadinga small m€ditaliongroup lasl
week. Before staning a young man
shared with us that at thb momenl in
lime deathwas preferablelo lil€. Sucfl
was lhe lrauma of his being. I paid
panicular attention in thal session lo
call in allthe angeb and alltho guides
lhal could possiblycome at thb mG
menl to assisi me duringthe meditation. lwss lewardedasgraduallyeach
person in lhe group complelelyend
totallysurrenderedto their head and
spkitduringthisnewexperienc€.I was
conl€r and happyfor all.
Atter meditalionthb young man
again sharedwilh us, nowwiih a beautifulsmileon hb face,that hb meditalion wag as close to heaven as he
couldever imagineit lo be. His statement was, 'this musl be what heaven
te€lslik€.' I turnedto him and roplied,
'how uonderful that you have given
yourselflhe experienceof beingable
to creale 'Heaven on Earth." Wrth
eyesroundin recognitionandcomprehensionot the power of thb h€ now
askedme, You must be an ang€|.'

My heartgapedoponas I spenl
agonizingmomgntstastingandfe€ling the tnnh of this. I h6/6 been
askedthb quesiirn belore! Marry
limesl Bul n6/er b€tore had rry
wholebodyreallyheardit andnever
beforehad I Evencon3id€redansweringit! That m€anltaking responsibility,
wen ornership,of lhe
implicationsof hb stat€mer. Thb
Avery,
wasamomeroflrulhforme.
v€rydeepmomenl!
I workwith angelsand guides.
Theyarea parlof my lite,almostas
natural
asmybrealh.lalsoknowthal
I am spirithavinga humanexp€rience. But,to acluallyddm own€rshipto b€ingan ang6l?Well,lhafs
a BIGone!|lookedaroundwer ing,
desiringen answerlThisis whatI
saw. A roomtilledwithlight.Filled
withangels.Many,menyangels,ell
mod€stvsmilingandnoddinglheir
heads.EversogerVllum€dtohim,
smiledandrepli€d,'Mayb€!Mayb€
I am!'
Thisis wtryI lovewithe passion
lheuorkldo! | amalwaysth€
sludenl
alongwithallof youlearning
lo REMEMBERwhoI am! I thankyoulor
walkingir o nrylif€ and mekingthb
possibf e.

DONT TETT}IEUP
ANDDOIA'N
OFSUGAR
IETYOt',
DOWN!

A3k your loc.l H..lth Food Sto?. ot
Phon Bloqu..t .t: 1€a&922{245

sc ad b ttta6l

Mediation
Qibson&Associates
specializingin the arcaso[

Nicky Stewart
prcsents........
A Wom.n'. HeallngClr€|. or€oingday & eveningcb$es
in Peniicton& Cau/ston,
Angcb.......Levet| - Feb.20
Levelll - Mar.6
mcdhtfon..Level l. Feb.27
Levelll - Mar.13
FcmlnlneRltc. ot P!3.agc,
ongoirE Levell- Mar.27
Forlee & timescall:
2$.400$55.
Pontlcton

o FamilyMediation
o Divorce&Separation
Agreement
o Hanssment
ls conflid interfering with 1,our life|

'friiiil;;'"

r Reduce
high legalcosts

r Release
theoutcome
stressr Decide

qBsoN 4 ASSOC|ATESMEDIAITON
Lookfor thc hcrihgchou* at
805 Bcnard K.low!a. B.C.VIY 6P0
u9-2662 . 14n047-7702
M.mberin goodstandlngFAMILYMEDIATONCAMDA . Inlial consuldon !t no chaq.
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- In Mlnd,Body and Spirit

Ntentadve ryrftvalftq

Sarches donzlor mn and ml of print
Mctaphysical arul Spirilutl bo<tks

Tawt Cxbt R.ab bq Dorcqt
pltr,lar for *palfit
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Schoollburs
Kelowna

Waldorf
School
429 ColletrBoad
B.C,

Ongolng
EveryWednesday

January until May
8:45am . Free
For parents,grandparents
teachersand caregivers
Call 7644130 to booke spot

by DebbieJmaetf
The conceptof NalurallyThin,whicfrhasworkedperteclv
well forindividualstocrealethinandheallhybodies,isforlhem
to slop eating by prescriplionand to siart eating what appeab
to lheir bodies. Their bodies know whal b besl for them and
whenthey listeninside,they gel thin and heallhy.
Eatingcan be a totallypleasurableand sensuousexperienc€.The bodyteachesyouto b€thinwfiileyoulislentoit and
rsspect its needs. Make your body and its senselionshungerand satisfaclion- your friend. Proper nutritionb
essentielto lhe NaturallyThin mind, body and spirit. Our
bodies kno,v whal is best for us but we have been so conditionodto oat low fat, low calorietoods thal we starueour bodies
ot the €ss€rnialnutrientswe so desperate! requke.
When propernulritionis restoredand the body alldved lhe
lood it requiresNaluralThinnessoccurs.
Yourlifepurposeis notaboulspendingyourlimecounting
fal gramsand calori€sand lrying lo lo6eweight. Your purpos€
is far more importar . By releasingexcass weight and weight
issuestorever,youwillhavethesnergy,fresdomandioyto do
yourlifework. Releaseany senseof guiliorwrongdoing,tear
orfrustralion.Theseemolionsarenol purposefuland
couldgei
in your way of beingNalurallyThin.
Be lolalv honestwith yourselfaboutthe way you eal when,how muchandwtry. Self-knowledgedrawssuccesslo
you with ease. Every bite ot food you consumethal your body
does not need lor luel ac-tuallytaxes lhe body because it has
lo digestand storeil. In olherwords,ovory extra bit6 is selfabuse.
I haveusedthe conc€ptcor inuallysincelhe beginningof
Novemb€rand have reducedmy body fiom 140 lbs. to '126
lbs.(aduallime wes beginningof Novemberto December1,
1998) | havechangedmy er ire outlookon life. No longerdo
I starve myself or tell myself I canl have a piece of cake
becauseI can. I jusl hadto gel in touchwith my stomachand
underSandwhat and how muchwas goodlor m€. Thereare
no moredaysof standingin my kitchencravingsomelhingbul
nowknowingexactvwhatthatwasbecausemy bodynowgsts
the propernutrientsit requiresand lhe lood that il needs.
Saa ad How.

II{IN
NATURALL}/
Be THIN in Body,Mind and Splrit
Personal
timingis everything

Are you readyfor a change?
DebbieJrnaeff . Call to freeI-EEE-905-9993
IndependentMannatecfiAssociate
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Communicationwith Animals
by Georgina
Cyr
All beingshavelheabilitylocommunicatewilh eacfiothermenlallyasyoung
children.Aswe getolderw€areencourag€dto us€ our voicesto speakand our
lelepathicabilitybeginslofade....There
is a common belief that because mosl
animabhavelesscomplet€Vstruc'tured
brainslhanhumans,lheyhavelessintelligenca,no real €molion, or reasoning
power. Thesenolionsare changingas
scienlistsdiscoverlhe complexityot intelligencein animab. lt does not make
senseto m€asureanimalintelligenc€by
how human-likean animal can be.
(Somethingwecan
manylimesbegraletul lo0 Each animal has a different
geneticbackgroundand physicalcapability. Their notionsvary accordinglo
their type ot body,environmenland experienc€s. Just b€causoanimalscannol reador runa comoulerdoesn'lmean
among
lheyaren'tintelligeni.Difrersnces
speciesiswhatmakeseachof us unique
and gitted in our own way. However
some beings are more capable lhan
othersat adadinglo asitualionorchanging it to suil ourselves. ll doesn'lmean
the moreadaptablea beingis,tho more
intelligentthey are.
Manyof ourp€lshavenol onlyfit into
our lifes{yles,bul someare ac-lually
conlrollinguslo somedegree.Mostanimals
are more perceptiveand aware lhan we
believe,andlhiscan helpslrengthenour
relationship
withthem. Animalscommunicatethroughphysicalaclion,but also
throughmentallelepelhy,
ormenlallransfer ot thoughl,reasonor aclion. People
can recei\relhe mental messagesif lhey
are perceptiveto them. Allhoughanimab becomefamiliarwith vour words

ANNOUNCEMENT
Thc Nuihcrepy losaitute of CsDrdr
would like to announcethe retirementof
Karen Tfunpaly
ard the welcomingof Do[rHr Hurt.
As ofJanuary 18th,Donaldatook over
the clienteleand will be trainingwith
Kalen in courseinstructionofWholebody
Reflexologyand Acupressurein the fall.
Therewill not be any cenifiedcourses
laughtbetweennow andthen.
Pborr Donrlde Hunl at 250-769-M9
for your appointmentsand for orrrent

and underslandsome,they will pick up
the thoughlsand emolionsbehindyour
wordsand respondto your mentalmessage moreso lhan the words. Animals
do und€rstandwhat we say and th€
messageswe mentallys€ndlo ihem, il
lhey wani lo pay dtgr ion. Just as
humanscan,theycantuneyououl, and
pretendnol lo hear you. Aso as with
humans,ifyouapproachth€mwithgenuine caring and compassion,they will
respondpositivelytenfoldto create har
mony in their environmer. The more
youshowyourespec'tthem
andconsider
themasfriends,the moretheywillcooperatein achievinglhe goalsyou hav?in
mindlo h€lpbridgeth6gapbetwsenyou
and your animal.
I communicatetelepathicalvwith
animals,long dislanc€. Ths dislance
makes il no less efiective. When they
communicate
io me,I getthemessages
from thei viewpoint,mentallyrec€iving
their sights,feelings,reasoningor behaviourand physicalhoalthproblems.
I relaymessagesto the human,so
lhal everyone invofued has an underslandingof lhe whys and wtrals of lhe
situalionandofi6rguidanceasto proper
solutionslolh€problemsor aidrecovery
lrom illnoss or iniury ref€rringspecific
veterinarycare.
Please considerkeepingan open
mindlhalyoucanandarementallycommunicalingwithyour animalfriends.As
you work togelherundersiandingeach
other,you will noticea difference. Be
openlo receivingwhal your animalsare
communicating
to you. Rememberany
beingwillalwaysrespondtowarmthand
underdanding. Secadblow.

9eorgna

For more info:
76+n68 or 8784302
656Berk Court,

SARAH SCOTT

stMoNsoN
Englishclaiwoyant
and hancemedium.
Talk and denonshation
of claiwoyance
Westbank Februaty8

MICHAEL
5rMON50N
Spirifualhealerand medical
infuitive. Worlahop in

Westbank February6&7
For privateappointments
with Sanh or Michael

KIDOReO sfrT.tcs

Gyr

Gommuntba/or
Availablefor long-distance
telepathiccommunication
with your belovedcompaniors
abouthealth,behavior,emotional
or physicalproblens
Familyrutesanailable

zs0-723-w68

cReA,c(neDgs

ffino

Asrroloqical
ForecasN
for February
by
MorcenKeed

Februaryisthe monthtobringobjecliveawarenessloyour
participation
in community.The questionlo poseto one'sself
Room3avrlhblc tor rGntby th! hour or dry,
is; Am I sacrificingmy personaltruth for admissionto lhe
'168A.hcr Road.K.lowna.491-2111
group?Self-respeciis lhe key to respeclfrom others.
DABE TO OPEN YOUR HEANT AND NND
We maysaeno letupinlhebeginningof Februarytromlhe
Samlnlra
7
S.c
Cebndar ot Evrnb Daoo 26
- Dm
polarizingbroughton by MarsopposingSaturn.ltlakes clearly
staledintentionsand'maturityto find the middlegroundlhese
days. Compromisecan come from recognizingwhen you're
caughtin sociallyconditionedroles.
On February2nd we get lasl call for the economicryde
lhal beganin 1981. I recommendthat any businessthal you
Enler a world of mystical charm
began in 1981be broughlto completionbeforethe endof lhis
year. May ol 2000 marksihe start of a fresh economiccyde
Mon lhru Sat 9:10-5:50 betweenJupiler(expansion)and Saturn (limits).
hidayr till 7 pm
February12 Jupilermovesinlo Aries and will lravel here
for the bulkof 1999.Jupiterin Ariescouldmarkihe expansion
of aggressionin lheworld. ll alsofavourslhepioneeringspirit,
andaclionbasedon dear intention.Fromnowtilllhaendol th€
monthpeoplegetting'EXCITED'may be a reallygoodthingor
a reallybadthing! Stayingpraclicalandgroundedgetsharder
and harder.
The New Moonon February15 is the lirst Solareclipseof
lhe year. lt occursal 10:39pm.Todaywe planlthe seedsfor
enlhusiasticmobilizationof efforton behalfot humanity.The
highlighteddegreesymbolism*"Atreefelledandsawed".The
keywordis immediacy.Cautionneedsto be exercisednow.
Deceplionand illusionaboundand peoplecan be easiv lead.
On February 17, the day before the Sun moves into
spiritualPisces,we get a crisisthal demandsaction.Canyou
teel the flow of life movingin the direc'tiondemandedloday?
Can you trust lif€ enoughto jump in?
On February21 Venusjoins Jupiterand Saturnin Aries.
Forlhe nextthreeweeksrelalionshioswill run hot or cold.The
swilchis rapidandwilllikelyillicitangerandfrustralion.Thekey
is nol to take 'othe/s' moodswingspersonally.
The monlhmayendwith a crashas SaturnleavesaclionorienledAriesand movesintopracticalTaurus.A sighof relief
is heardfromthosewho prefera slowermoregroundedpace!
For the nexl two years we will gel reality checks to our
relalionshipto life,the managementof lhe world'sresources.
Pay close atteniionto how you manageyour own personal
resourcesaswell.Thisis alsoa tealitycheckolthe relalionship
lo selt. Do you valueand appreciateyour self?
5.. ed lo the left.
' Thc SabianSymbolsby Marc EdmundJoncs

Shoulder
andArm
Self-Care
by CassieCarolineWilliams,Ph.D.
Nol infrequentlywe know ol someonewho has a "frozen
should€i"or 'lennis elbovr'',two painful conditions. Some
conditionsneedprofessionalhelp,
especiallyil un experience
a weakness,numbness,lingling or coolnessin our arm or
hand. Those symptomsindicatea pinchedneive or anery.
Howevsrit is possibletoalleviat€somesulferingforourselves.
To understandhowthe shoulderand armwork,an explanationoftheir mechanicJanalomyis essenlial.Th€ hum€rus
(upperarm bone) insertsinto a sockelioinl at lhe shoulder.
This socketis calledthe glenoidfossa (cavity)of ihe scapula
(shoulderblade). A fonvard-projecting
pointof lhe top of the
ouler scaDulais calledthe acromionprocess,to the insideot
by
whichatiacheslhe oulsideedgeofthe clavicle(collarbone)
three ligaments. (fhe insideedg€ ol lhs clavicl€articulal€s
withthe lop of lhe sternum(breastbone).The lowerarm has
two bones,an innerradiusfromthe elbowlo the thumb(neal
whichnurseslake your radialpube al lh€ wrist),and an outel
ulna(tothelitllefinger).The ulnahasauniquesockelioir near
lhe upperend tor lhe articulationof lhe humerusand beyond
whichis lhe olecranon,lhe pointof yourelbow.Thereareeight
carpal(wrisl)boneswhichconneclwilhtheradiusandulnaand
the live long melacarpal(palm)boneslo the fingers. Thus
shouldermotionis alsodependentupontre€ movementofthe
clavicleand scaDula.
We can follow lhe collarbonefrom lhe midline lo its
oulermostedgeatthe acromionprocess;if weexp€riencepain
there,hold the area gently untilii subsides. Someof us can
easeshoulderpain by jammingour shoulderintoa dooriamb
at a speciliccomtoriableangleand pressure(youmayhaveto
searchfor this). lf that doesn'twork for you, try lo hold the
dooruaycasingand leanawayfromlhe doorway,al whatever
angle decreasesyour discomforl. Whalever positionyou
chooseis dependenluponyourcomforlrange;inolherllords,
do whateveris comfoflablelor your body.
To addresshume;us(upperarm)painon yourowncan be
awkward.Jusl do your best.Try twistingthe boneandmusde
ofyour upperarm neartheqhoulderwhicheverwayiscomfodable,and compressintolhe shoulder.Forthe upperelbow,do
the same twistingand compresstowardsthe elbow.
Likewisefor lower arm pain,twisl above and belowthe
irritatedjoinl and compresslowardslhe pint. This shouldall
feel comfortable;if it do€snt, lry doingthe opposite. For the
wrisl and hand,move inlo a comlortablepositionand conlirm
witha pressurethalfeelsgoodtothe neareslioinl.Youcando
lhisway downtolhetips of yourfingers,loo.Thisis especially
good lor arlhritis,as lhis work increasesthe circuhtionto
painfulareas,the essenceof osleopalhicwork.
Oo try lhese ways of working on yourself. They may
alfeviatemuch painfor youl
sccadto thadght.
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a hall werespent
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ani introing rn" ro new
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by Angtle
Vicki Allen was a
ReikiMaderfrom
the
Kootenaysand sh€
wanledlo putenedin
Shene€ded
ISSUES.
a locel organizerto
hang up postsrs and help od. I agreed,
for I wes c1jriousto know whal R€ikiwas
all about. About six people shouod up
and sE fistenedto her talk in the toyer of
th€ Women's Cer re. Ov€rthe next hour
Vid(i oglainsd who h€r teach€rs wer€
and hflv tlEy healed lhemselves using
lhis energy. I stayed op€n lo lhe possibilitie3.When she asked who wanled to
take lho first l€\rel,on6 man put hb hand
up. We took a tea break and Mcld said
sh€ n€€ded lhree poopl€ lo make a
da,ss. Carol Ross and I looked at eacfr
other. I wasn'l sure il I was ready so I
asked more queslions,trying to figure
oul iJlhF was for me. Did I war to sp€nd
rry mon€y on somelhing so intangible?
Carolsaidshewas willinglo payif I was.
I said, 'Sure, wtry not?' After all I was
getlinga dbcour for doinglhe organizing and I did wer to support h€r and
thss€ p€ople s€€m6d lo trusl her.
Sh6 then proceed€d to iniliate us
onodtime. Closingmy eyesI couldfeel
her hends on lhe iop of firy head, where
itf€l like I hadrodG growing. Allenvards
we got a ghort lesson on where to plac€
our handson ouf bodiesto give us energy. We were to practice on ourselves
and th€ n€xt day on eech olher. As I lell
I said somethingaboul lhe rockson th€
top of flry head. She respond€d about
nevel havingtelt such slrong en€rgyand
lold me ot h€rexperiencs.Salisfiedwith
her answer, I relaxed a little and the
we€kend zipp€d by.
Overth€nextyearIorganizedmany
introsand oacfi time I heerd the i]tfomation difierently;I was cominglo lovewhat
Vickiwas teaching and lookedtorwardto

hervisits. Her nexl visit wasdudngdeadline.ldldnl:eallzeit atlh€lln€, butthsso
visits wsre importar to me. I noticednry
bodyrsading but my mindwas playingit
cool. One of lhe rveekendsthal she was
going lo be teeching conespondd with
theiime of monthlhat I am my busiest.I
worked late into lhe nigl so thal I could
take the wsek€nd oft. I didnl have lo b€
at the talk, tor Jan was nov helping,bnt
I wentedlo. Th€ day beforeMdd anived
flry comput€r glitched end I slartod to
shiver,so I dimbed inlo a hot tub and
oied, releasing some old memories of
beingpunishedforha\ringcompany.Tbe
next day two oeens lold me lhd the
intormalionwenl into a black holo in my
computer. I had a |ary come In and
retypelhe slod€3 thd had disappeared
and I lett for the Leir House io be wilh
Vicki.Ardving lde and siningd lhe back
otthe room, I collapsedir o rry seat. My
mindwhirledandwolried,but I breelhed
and let go. SuddenlyI heard Mc*i menlion somethingabout symbols.A boll of
lighlningweri lhroughme and I sat up
siraigtrl.I said lo myself... but that would
m€en I Yyouldha\relo laks rry second
degree...anolhsr bolt of ligtrlning.Thb
happ€nod onc€ mor€ a9 | quizzedth6
univercefor guidanc€.I th€n thought to
nrys€lflhatlwouldlhinkaboutil andifth€
class was on the right weekendand inbetween deadlin€s I would do it. 8ut I
didn'l wanl lo get Vicki's hope3 up so I
said nolhing.I lhen sper the restof ths
weekendgetthg the magazinereadyfor
prir a secondtime.
S€vs{almonthslaterVrk was ready
to prJtin an ad and I asked the dal€s...it
was February20, whicfi was in-between
priniings,so I lold her ot my experi€nc€.
Michael,MarlanaandI hada marvellous
weekend and I thanked lhe universofor
my binhdaygiftfor bylhenlwas roalizing
how muci I was changing.Vicldb€cam€
a sp€cieltriendthal taughl me honeslyin
a very directand lovingway.

by Marcel
lfirsl heardaboul
Reiki in lhe mid
198Os.I was dl6ndhg medilaiiondasses
at OkaneganCollege,
facililaled by one of
lheir instructoF. Al

he menone poir duringtheseG-lass€s
tioned'Reiki'.As I hadn€verheardthb
word beforeI Esk€dhim aboutit. He
explainedthat it was an ancbnt JapaneseH€alingArt in whichthe hsalers
healingenergytolheir
cfiannelUnivetsal
patients. Thb energywouldassistthe
patient'sbodylo healitselt.H6elsosaid
thatarryonecouldtakelhisinitialionfrom
a ReikiMasler.
I askeditheknawaReiki
Maslerandit seemslhal hedk buthad
losltouch
withhe..Heseidlhd h€u,ould
tly to locateherbr m€,brrtuniorUndely
bytheendofthechsseshehadnolb€€n
ablelo lind her.
I didnthearaboutReikiagainuntil
1987duringa ms€tingot a medilalion
g ro u p lh a d b e e n a lt e nd i n gi n
Summerland.
On€otlhe wom€ninlhe
groupinformed
usthatsh€wasananging a Firsl DegreeReikiworkshopin
Penticlonto b€ facilitaledby a Reiki
Masterfiom Nelson. The ideaof lhb
m6so I couldhardlywait
Reikiintrigued
to signup, ev€nlhoughthe$150cfiarye
was quitea stretct for m€.
is e warmandsinHollySosiensky
cereperson;herlvorkhop at LeirHouse
drewaboultenpeople.Welearngdlo do
all th6 handpositionsproperly,teking
tumspraclicingon eacfiother,andwent
throughtou7initiationso\rerthe ws€kend. LaterI praciic€don my husband
and my Mom who bolh found it very
soothing
andrelaxing.NowI oft6ngive
my husbanda lrealmenlfor bodypain
andsoreness.
I havene\r€rusedrry Reikitraining
as a praciilion€r.
AlthoughI amah eys
happyto givesessioNlo anyonein my
familyclanshouldth€y reque€tit, eclually beinga praclitioner
is somslhhgI
haveneverbeendrawnto do.
But I have used it ft€quor ly on
rrysolf. I hav€foundthishealingenefgy
pa$el€venyeers
cialoverihe
verybenefi
for easingplrysicalpainandtensionas
wellastortherolese ofemclimalblod(agewhenthe energyis appliedto the
hea . I havealwaysbeenlhanKulfior
takingthisworkshopbecauseBeikihas
truV becomemy'HealingCompanion.'
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On SaturdaymorningsllutorFrendl
immersionsiudents. One morningas
oneol my sludenlswasleavingafterher
session,her molheriurned io me and
said,"Thankyouso mudt forbeinginour
lives. Thankyou for helpingmy daughter." Her expressionof gratitudemade
me realizeiust howimponanttrc all are
in eadr other'slivesand how imporlant
it is to thankihose who help us.
Sincethen I've iakencarelo lhank
the peoplein rTrylilewhohelpme. when
I expressedmy gratitudetomy counsellorforherhelp,sherespondedbysaying
thatshe consideredit an honourtowork
withmethroughmyhealingjourney.Her
responsemademefeelthat my healing
is very imporianl.
Bylhanking
helpme
thepeoplewho

I am becomingmoreand moreawareot
our organicunity. We are truv inlerdependent, not unlike the organs of our
body.
Remembering
iothankoneanother
keepsus awareon a spirituallevelofour
needfor oneanother.lt reinforcesforus
the importanceol our p€rsonal gitts,
lalenls and abililies. For instance- il I
make sure to thank Gerry at the Juicy
Carrotfor specialorderingraisinlurnovers for me, he gets to see just how
imporlanl his etforts are to someone
etse.
We all needto feel lhat whal we do
and who we are is importantto olhers.
One of the easiestways for us to make
surelhishappensis by makingthe etforl
to thank one another. Thanks,Gerry!
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MOREPRECIOUS
THANGOLD
by RhonaTerry
I spotled a book 'Mor€ Precious lhan Gold' on a coffee
tabl€ el a friond's house and curious about the litle asked if I
could read it. ... and rry adver ure began. Amazed,I read
about the colourtul history of Ray Pendergrdl and his lifelims
work in the pascalite mine of Vvyoming.
Pascalit€ is a clay that was tound quite 'by accid€r ' by a
lrapper named Pascal. He had very bad ctrapp€dhands and
while hawesting a cougar, gol some ol this 'white sluft' on hb
hends. He notbed wh€n he washed it ofi lhal his hands had
begun to heal. He took some with him and lotally ft(ed hb
hands.Ever uallymarrypeoplehadlhe opponunityto usethb
day and report miraculous happenings.
I was moved by lh€ book and orderedsome of this clay. In
th6 €veningsI puta bit on rry gumsontherighthandsideonly.
Coincidenlally, five days leler I had a deriist eppoir mert.
Wonderingif he would nolicea differenca,I didn'tsay a word
bd waited for feedbad<.
Well, I gol it. The dentbt seid \ivhatdid you do to lhe dght
handsideofyourmouth?Youf righllingualarepe ectandyour
throd b porfect on lhe right hand sile'.
That was lhe b€ginningfor me. I haw since put Pescalite
on a bumfroma curlingironon my cheek.Thepainceasedand
I didnl get even a .ed mark. I pul a paste madewith day and
water on my teet, covered it with a damp dolh and lhen put
pleslicbagson top lo keepit moisl.I lefilhis on for a coupleol
hours.My leet had b€en acfiing becauseof the cemer floor in
myshop,lhisacheceasedandtheskinon myteett€lllikesatin!
I took a 1/4 of a teaspoontor a stomadr upset and lo and
b€hold, de. swallowing it only seconds w€r by and I was
relieved.I hav€ done lhis soveraltimes3ince.
There are malry letters lrom very happy cus{omers.One
man cell€d and lold me how he pass€d 4 kidney stones
WITHOUTPAIN'iusl atterhe stanedtakingPascalitedaily.I
heve lettersfrcm peopl€ in wheelchairslhal say, 'weryone in
a wheel chair should have this.' Skin breakdownis a big
probl€mand 'Pascalilehas beenwonderful'saythe users.
No oflicial claims are mad€ for Pascalito.All ir ormation
has comeftom peopleusingthe maiedalor throughmy own
experisnces.
I ha\reused il as a face mask and it has a great affed. ll
hasbs€nnotedlodiminishscarsandwrinkles.Fromtheletters
I ha\/€ received il do€snl seem lo matler what part of the body
is in n€6dot help.
Many l€tters end wilh "God Bless you" lor your dedioation
and b€lief in this day. These letlers are addressed to Ray
Pend€rgraft,lhe man that minedPascalitesince 193i1.
I hs/e definitev becomemore regularand othershav6
said it has helped them wilh diarrhea. Some are lhrilled wilh
theirnailsandhair.Somesaythatlh€y havemoreenergy,and
I know I do. Marrypeoplecommorillhat they generallyfeel
b€ller.All ot their achesand painshavegoneand they dilnl
realizeit untilsome one complainedabouttheirs.
Also, I noticed I could lift a gallon of milk without helping

Free. l-8
webslte: hllo/www
withmylefthand.I waslhrinedasmyrightwrislhadb€€nsore
I cannow!
andI couldnllifteasilyanymore.
Brushingrry teeth with pascalitehas becomea daiv
routino.I wetmybrushanddip it ir o a smallbowlof th€ day.
I definitely
do nothaveth6
Myte€tharewhiterandshinierand
plaquebuild-up
lhal I pra/iouslyhad.
A friendin Oroville
is verygratefullortheimprov€merin
h€rdog'shealth.I havelellersfrompeoplewhotriedit on
anhritisandfoundmucfireliet.
Written materialon ihe hblory of Pascaliteand fre€
samplesareavailablobecauseI knowthat if youlry it,thereb
a bigchanceyouwillloveit.Havea usein mindbeforeashng
meto sendit lo you.
lf alteryouhavereadthepaperssenltoyou,youuouldlfl<e
to knowevanmofe aboutit. there is lhe bookcalled'More
theer irehistoryofpascalite,
Precious
ThanGold'.lt includes
wrinenby RayPsnd€rgraft.
I havebeenblessedwithlhe knowledgeandavailability
of
this mosipreciousclayand I am graleful. saad ,','ow.
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LEARN TIIE REAL TRTTTH

ABOT/T TOUR LOC.AL IIBAITIKSTERSII
Do You Want Your Bank LoanCancelledAnd Still KeepYour Car/Home?
Want To LearnHowThe"Banksters"
SecretlyTransterYourWealth?
T..t your brnklng krcwledgc:

ths rightto sue the banks. The borrowerkeepsthe homeor
You need a $10,000 loan. You sign a promissorynote car or merchandisepurchasedand the loan is canceled.
agreeingto repaythe loan. You learnthereareiwo differenl 2) Courtcasessayingthe bankcan loanmoneybut notcredit.
kindsof lenders. Decidewhich lendoris ethical.
JudgeMahoneyruledagainsta bankand calledlhe standard
OPnOil fi) The lirsl lender loanedyou other depositors' bank loan lransaciion 'robbery'. CongressmenLouis
money.(Mostagrsethis is ethical.)
McFadden,tor'merChairmen of lhe House Banking and
OPTIOI{i2) The secondlenderneverloanedyou ons cenl CurrencyCommitlee,claimedloaningcreditis a swindle.
of legalorotherdepositors'moneylo obtainyourpromissory 3) FederalReserveBank publicalionssay, 'Credit is lhe
nole (agreemenllo repaythe mon€y).Wihod your knowl- postponement
of lh€ paym€ntof money.' The bookkeeping
edg€thes€condlenderusedlheoldeslbankloantrickhaving entrieson loaningcreditare similarlo slealingor counterfeitan economiceffecl similarto slealingand/orcounterfeiting. Ing.
will be exposedin court.
He look your $10,0O0negoliabl€inslrument(promissory 4) Whatthe bankers',fear
note),excttangedit or sold it tor $10,000cash,lhenreturned 5) Bankingmanualswhichteachhowto createbank-induced
this moneyto you as a loan. The economicsis similarlo booms and busts to increase bank profits. (See Modem
stealingyour car, selling il for $10,000and retumingthe Money Mechanie pg.6). You will also learn how to protocl
$10,000to you as a loan. Soundconfusing?Mosl people your inveslmentsand make largerrelurns.
havebeentrickedforyears. Go to ourwebsitelordetailsand 6) Why the major mediaand politicianscannot and will nol
darification.Didyour bankermnc€althetruihandtrickyou? exposethis. The botlomline is profil.
Have you roc€iveda credit card, car loan,farm loan, 4 Why many NodhAmericanswho have learnedaboullhe
home mortgageor businessloan ihrough a bank? lf you banksecretshopeto cancellheirloanswithoutgoingto courl.
have,thenas perlhe FederalBeserveBankpublications,
as
Howmanyof yourfriends,co-workersor relativesbelieve
well as two recentcoud testimoniesof a lormer bankCEO thattheonewhofundedthe loanshouldbe repaidlhe money?
and a bank president,you usedthe secondlenderin option We all do. lf someonetook your car or promissorynole,sold
,t2 abovo.You can g€l coudtranscripts. pGEYOUMAOYET? itfor$10,(x)0cashandrelurnedthecashtoyouasa loan,who
Nowtor lhe good news.lt I stole$10,000tromyou and tundedlhe loan? YOU DlDl Cl}|at'slhe secret!)
returnedlh€ cash lo you as a loan,I wouldbe rich and you
We ar€ not callingbankerscriminals. We only hopeto
would be poor. lf I havelo relurnlhe stolenpropertyto you, showihe economic€ffec{ol lhe true bank loan agreemenl.
it cancelsyour loan. Our researcfihas uncoveredthat the
Helpyourselfget out ol debl by sharinglhis arlicle.What
bankbookkeepingrecordsshowthatthe bankstillowesthe would happenif hall of the publiclearnedlhe lrulh? It the
$10,000it got fromyou forfree! lfthe bankpaysthe $10,000 bankerspaidallthe deblthey owe, it couldcanceleverybank
debt lhe bankersowe, il could cancelyour loan. The bank loanin NorthAmerica.We seek200peoplein everyProvince
does nol want this exposed in courl and this is wtry some to copyandpassthisarticleonlothekfriends,to uniletogelher
bankersor lendershaveofferedlo cut the debt in halfwhen to eliminatetheirbankdebl. What politiciancouldcontinueto
this lrick is dbcovered. This is why Americanshope lo supportihe economics,similarlo stealingor counterfeiting
or
b€come d€bl free.
a swindle,if halflhe votersl€arnedthe truth?
We have a soltition lhat could increaselhe average
This educatedchoice will give our country and every
family'swealthby aboui $250,000.Go onlineon the web at individuallhewealthand prosperitylhat we alltruly deserve.
w€lcome.ldbanKreedom.
Fot funherinformation,senda Self-AddrcssedEnvelope
GET ON THE WEB TO LEARN ABOUT:
ot checkout ou web site: welcome.to/bankfreedom
1) Why some creditors(lenders)haveoffer€dsom€borowRiun Chase,c/o 113-437Manin Street,Suite151,
ers an ofterlo erasehalf ot their loan,in excfiangegivingup
Penticton,B.C. v2A sLl
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Saturday
andHeritage
Seeds

Retreats & Seminars

Now, for the first time...oneInternetsite for

by SharonRempel

- retreats...getaways...
meetingspace...
facilitators....
- in BC...across
Canada...
aroundtheworld.

SeedySaturdaysprangup Valentine'sDay in Vancower
in lhe spring of 1989 and has now dispersedacross lhe
continenl. ll is a day for peopleto share,sell and swaptheir
s€edsand stories. Thereare speakersand displaysandlhe
Seed Exchangetable where peopleshareseeds.
It is a day lo honour the time old practiceof p€ople
Vacationsthat can changeyour life...
choosingtheseedlhey wishto keepaliveandkeepplantsthat
...meetingswith a difference!
providesensualjoy (taste,smell,shape,etc). Plantbreeders
in big companiesdevelopnew hybridsforeaseof harvesland
dependenc€on chemicalsproducedby lhe company.These
plar s lravel well so lhey can be grown half way across lhe
continenland shippedand stilllookgoodon the groceryshelf.
But manypeopleagreethat someof the old heritagevarielies
tasie betterlhanthemodernvarielies.Thereis a lotofgenelic
Check the free listings...
diversityconlainedin heritagevarietiestoo.
...inexpensive
web pages
A hrrltrge sccd: - is a larm often usedinterchangeably
wilh'heirloomseed'.'folkseed'.'traditionalseed'or'landrace'.
- is a seedtrom a plantthat cameoverwitha personlrom
retreatseminars @canadamail.com
the 'oldcounlry'andprovidesaflavour,iasteandshapeofthat
Ph:604 872-1185 Fax:604 872-5911
person'sculturalidenlityr
- is a seedlhal is 'openpollinated'or breedstrue generalion aftergeneration,
assumingsimpleseedsavingtechniques
ars praclicedto ensurepurityandnocrosspollination.l-lybrkjs
In Canadathere is a non-prolitgroup called Seeds of
often producea plant for onv one generationor if seed b
DiversityCanada,torm€rlythe Herilage Seed Program. Peoproducedit is sterileor will not 'breedtrue'to parentalform
ple exchangeseedsthroughlhe mail with each otherfor the
- representsdecades and cenluries of selectionand cosl of the postage. In the UnitedStatesthe Seed Savers
adaptionand thus producestasty and hardy plants in the Exchangedoes similarwork. There are sisterorgdnizations
regionsthey were selectedwithin
aroundlhe worfd no . Seedsof Diversity Canada, P.O. Box
Are hcrltage seeds betlcrthan 'modetn'3ccd3? Fot a
36, StationQ, Toronto,Ontario,M4T2CZ Membershipis $25
lew crops,such as con and broccoli,hybridseeds produce a year and includeslhe annualseed lisling.
planlswith increasedvigor and remarkableuniformity.UniWhyb allthisimpodant?Ouranc€storshav€b€quealhed
formity is important for mass productionand mechanical us a richagriculturaland horticulturalheritagewhichprovides
harvesting.The vigor is ottendependenton chemicalinputs beauty,nulrition,delicioustasle and resislanceto insecls,
and optimumgrowingcondilions. Herilagevarieliesare an drought, p€sts and grow wsll without a lot of chemicalsalternativelorpeopleinlerestedin organicor lowinputfarming Herilageseedsofferan alternativeto highinputor genetically
conditions.
aheredcrops. The s€eds can be saved by the gardeneror
The diversityinherentin open pollinatedvarietiesallou/s farmer. Planlsare oad of all qrlturesaroundlhe u,orld.Wdh
someto surviveif diseaseor unusualweather
conditionsarise. a littleeffonwe can all preservea part of our livingheritage.
Inthecaseof hybrids,whatdeslroysoneplanthasthepolential
Secdy Saturday ln Pcnflcton
lo destroythem all,such as the corn blightof 1970orlhe lrish
llay 1 Penticton Community Gatden
PotatoFamineof the 1800s..
Contact: Laurel Burnham 250-492-7717
gardeners
grow
Many
modernhybridsas well as older
open pollinated,or 'heritagevarieties.Somepeoplejust grow S..dy Saturdey & Sunday ln Kc'rmcot
a heritagevarietylokeeplheseedaliveandswapitwithothers.
llay 1 & 2 CawstonComm.Hall Sat. 1-3pm, Sun.10-3
Whcrc lr lhi3 con3.wrilon work happcnlng? In the
Contact: Lee 250-499-5379or Louise 499-5&)0
back yards and fields of people like us. Some seeds are
conservedin governmentgenebanksandcolleclions,howev- Sredy Setuldlryt
tn thc Edrnonton erca
er lhe weallh and diversityot agriculturalcrops survivesin
gardens. In some counlries,la\,rrshav€tried lo diclatewhat
Fcb.27 Stony Plain , Fotget me Not Greenhouse
seedsa personis allowedto growand sell (lndia,Indonesia,
Contact:Simone@ 403-963-8162.
nal 13 Edmonton, Grant McEwan Collega, Downtown
EuropeanUnionlegislationandCanada'sSeedAclrelatingio
wheal)howeverthenetworkof heritageseedsaversisgrowing
Contact Sharon @ 403-461-9958. Donation
Apr. 17 Ukranian CufturalHeritage Village
day by day as peoplerealizethey musttake an acliveroleto
keepdiversityalive.
ContactOlga@ 4O3-662-3855ext. 104

www.retreatsonline.com

WholeFoods
Clnsses
Cookirrrq
Thursdays.7:15
- 9:30pm
March4 - 25 . Cost:$35for 4 classes
wlth Gerry& Angile
Learnto preparetasty
veg€tarianmsals using
whole grains,tofu,
vegetablesand spices.
Leam to sprout grainsto makemanabread,
reiwelac,seedcheesesand more.
Leamaboutseasonalcooking.
Tastedairyandwheatfree dishes.
Learnto cook withoul recip€s.
Lotsof timefor questions.lf you arethinkingabout
b€cominga vegetarianor iust want to changeyour diet
to somethingrnorehealthythis classmaybe for you.

to reelsler
phone4974399
TheJulotGarrot,
254ElllsEf., Pentlcton
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MeDitationtiyts
by ChristinaGoddard
When I firsl slaned to meditateI felt like a
comDletefailure. I was not able to sit in a
buddha-likeposition,I was not ableto clearmy
mindof thoughts,andI wasnotabletovisualize.
As I conlinuedto medilale I beganto underslandlhal meditationwas nolthal differentfrom
what I had beendoingfor yearswhen I prayed
andtalkedto God.Someoneoncewrote"Prayet
is what we do when we are talking to God,
meditation
iswhatwedowhenw€ lislento God".
We all have lhese Dreconceived
ideas of
what and how to meditatebut most of us are
wrong. As I sladed to leach dasses on medi
laiion I beganlo see mors and more of this.
Mosl peopleare afraidthattheywouldnot do it
right (Whosays lhere is a wrongway). There
are no set rules jusl guidelinesbut onty to
heightenyour experience.
Meditationis a way lo lel go of the stress
and worryof everydayliving. li is thereto help
us becomemorerelaxedandfocusedon what
is importanttor
us.lwouldliketosharewithyou
a litllemoreaboutmeditation.In thiswayI hope
to helpyou come to a bette;understandingof
whal and why we needto meditate.
To start--Jinda placethatyouare comfortable, play some relaxingmusic,sit or lay in a
positionthat is good for you. When you are
ready I want you lo start and lense your loe
musclesas tight as you can. Holdthis posilion
forlhecounlolfourthenrelax,toiallyrelax.You
are goingto do lhis for everypart of your body
workingyour way slowlyup the body.You will
add parlsol the bodyeachtime you do this so
thatwhenyou reachlhe headyouaretightening
and relaxingevery musclein your body. The
last time you lense your body hold it for a lew
elilJacounlsandveryslowlyletyourselfstartto
relaxf;omthe headdownlo thetoes.Asvou do
this.breatheout makinga soundthroughyour
mouth.Al this time you mayfeel thatyou need
to move your body around; do so allowing
yourselfto find a comfortablepositiononce
again.Whenyou havedonethistake a mental
noie ot how you are feeling-it thereare parts
ofyourbodythatareslilltensethenyouneedto
relaxthem;work on that parl of your body.You
are carryingunwanledtensionin these areas.
You havethe powerto let it go.
lf you would like to talk to me pleasefeel
lree lo phoneor email me. ll you wouldliketo
share in a group meditationioin us Tuesday
nightsat the YogaStudioin Penticlonor I have
a group meditationin my home Wednesday
eveningsin Peachland. seeadonpage22&2a

SERIES
SPEAI(ER

FREEforthemonthof FEBRUARY.MARCH$5

Feb, 12 - Introducllon to Rclkl at the HolisticHealthCenlrenexl door.
Feb. 19 - llurbal pie3.ntltlon on the t{yrtlcal Joumcy otth. Soul
presentedby the Baha'iof PenlictonwithspecialguestmusiciansG€ofi&
MichealaSmithfrom England.
Feb. 21 - (Sun)Sunday Servlce - Worshipto Mother& FatherGodwith
Bevs.Juanila& RobertoRivera.
Feb. 26 -ThcWayofthc Tao - an eveningofquestionsandanswerswith
Bob Yeh, fromTaiwan,Vancouverand now livingin Westbank.
March 5 - DcmonrtratlonolCrjratal Heallngwlth EstcrCudmoll,from
Kelowna.A naturaltygittedintuitivehealerwho usescrystalsand Reikito
helpdienlsreleaserepressedemotions.Learnaboutthevibralionaleftects
of stonesand cryslalsso lhat you c€lnuse or wear one that will bring
harmonywithyour higherself. Bringyour favouritecryslalor stone.
March 12 - Hrndwrlllng Explalncd with Angdle. A quick inlro into lhe
basics,then time lor personalinterpretations.The code is simple with
complexhyeringof traits.I makeit easyto grasplhe basicprinciples;by
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A New Beginning
by lGren Timpany

Recer ly I wrote about dtanges and going with the
flow. I had no idealhingswere goingto dtange as mucfl
as they have. I now have a new enterpris€ and a new
b€ginning.
ln powder or copsules,
o BIO)d CLEANSE
In the latterpan ol November,I awokefrom a dream
cleons, detoxllles ond rejwenqtes the colon.
where
I had receiveda directivefrom Angels. I was
o B|oXYCAPS* ore convenlent olternotve to
inslrucled
to make'HealingBlankets'.The sizes,shapes,
llquld stobllEedoxygen or hydrogen pero{de.
coloursand symbolswere all given to me. When the
intomationwascomplete,l fullyawakened,rushedforpen
and paperand drewthe images.
The c€ntreof the blanketholdsthe colourwheelwith
the eightchaftrasflowingin a rainbowof colourlo form a
circle.Threadsof Goldbeginat the centreofthewheeland
flow out and belwBeneach colour. This radialeseach
PeoceOl MlndYouDeserye
colourto expandbeyondthe circle. Withinthe circleatlhe
Ihe mostcomplefe
dodor
cer reislhe'StarofMan',afive-pointedstarin gold.Within
recommended
herbolblend
ihe celedialbase
the
dar isa radionicsymbolrepresenting
br porosiles
contoining:
people
ol
assistingsurvival
datewhich
raiseslhe
vibrations
BlockWolnul
Greenl-eof& Hulls.
Cloves,Gorlic,GropefiuilSeed[xtrocl,
over the next twenty years. The wheel is centeled on a
Anemone,
Tumeric
Melio,BiflerSophoro,
blanketol whitewhichis a retleciionof the White Light',or
Wormwood,GoldenSeolRoot,Borberry
God'sHoly Light;the unretractedblendof allthe colours.
Borl(ButemulBqrk& tennelExtrocis
Allhe cornerofeachblankettherearettianglesofloyal
A.k Fo. Blory nd Pms.vr d cl
blueand beneaththat a pocketof gold. The colourgoldis
Ladln( hadth bod rtor6. For Iniormatlon
Dlrcor/fu BIOQUESI : 1888 9ZI.{r285
usedto rellec'tthe Creator'slrulhandenergywithineacfiof
us. Blue is the colour of communicationand soundwith our higherselvesand lhe Sourc€. ll
communicalion
dk€ctlyrelaledbylheirlhoughls,spokenwordanddesires.These is also us€d as a reflecliveenergyfor mantras,prayels,
are more powerfulthan we raalize. The Angels Gift Blankets hopes, dreams,desires,and thoughts or spoken word
enhancethe opponunityto see, use and experienc€this powel while meditatingor prayinguponthe blankel.
wilhin oursel'ves.
Acrosseacfi cornertriangleis eithera ribbonof light
The feedbackfromth€seblanketsis onlynowcomingin,with blue,green,pink or purple. Greenfor the physicalbody,
their use. Producing light blue for mental, pink for emotionaland purpletor
r€merkableperconalsloriesaccompanying
and path,one whichI will spiritual. The pockelsof gold each have a symbol upon
The AngelsGifl is now my lile direc,tion
honourand b€ gralefulfor all my life.
them tor healinglhese areas of ourselvesand are also
D6ar frionds,thank you tor your love and supporlall these designedto producea balanceand raisethe vibrationof
yeaF. I hope you will wish ms w€ll in my new adver ure.
cardsare olaced
bookmark-sized
eachchakra. lndivkJual
wiihinthe pocketsfor a healingor to assistin our desires.
. S.t ed b.low.
For example:the darily card has a lightblue band on lhe
top ot ii andwouldbe pul ar oihe pockelwithihe lighlblue
ribbonfor mentalclarity. A card with a purpleband on it
wouldgo inlo lhe pocketwith the purpleribbonfor assis!
ance on the spirituallevels. Greenfor physicalhelp and
pink lor emoiional balancing,calming, eic. There ate
twentyJourcards availablefor the four levels of healing
plusoneof Loveandanoihertor clearingandcleansinglhe
blanketbetweenuses.
More and more lhe Angels are bridgingthe gap be
tween heavenand earth bringinggreaterlove, harmony,
healingand balanceto all living things on earth. This
blankelis jusl oneofthe wayswe are shownlhis love. The
Angels have said lhal the purposeof lhis blanket is to
educalepeoplein wayslo enhancetheit healthlhat canbe
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FrNe(uooD(uoRKrNG

by CarolRienstra
andworkingal the HolislicHeallh
I havebeenvolunleering
Cer re tor lust over six monthsand as I look back I s€e how
mucfilhe peoplehavechangedinthal shortspaceof lime. As
I watchpeoplecomeandgotromtheHolisticGenlreandlssues
Magazine, with their queslions,searchinglor alternatives,
everyone has benefited in some small way, physical[ or
spiritualiy.Somefoundwhat lhey needed,madehugebreaklhroughsand lhen movedon. Olhersenjoyhangingaround.
Loohng al myselt over these few monlhs I see ho\flmuch
I ha/€ cfianged, and how my own self-esteemand contidence
havefinallyfound
a placetothrive.Inthaltimel haveunraveled
yearsol personalprogramming,fear,anger,and depression.
I alsoreleaseda lotof pain. ldiscoveredmylalerisotteaciing,
counselingandlisleningthai I haved€niedovertheyears.The
gifls lhat we all share, sucfi as psychicability,channeling,
animal communicalionand lhe oower to creale our own
realitieshave all beenfine luned.
The mosl importar lesson I learnedwas lh€ conceplthat
'CaringMeansSharing'.Jan, MarcelandAngdleall naturalv
followedthis philosophy.Theirdesireto educaielhepublicon
alternativemethodsof healinginas manywaysaspossiblehas
shownmewhatcaringis allabout.Andtheydon'tiusl stopwith
lssuesandth€ HolisticCentre!Therearemanyolherthingsas
well: lhe Speaker Series, Wse Woman Weekend,Spring
Feslivalof Awareness,Yoga,Tai Chi,the HolisticLibraryand
lhe list goes on!
In my desirelo adoptthe same philosoplry| havebegun
to ofiermyworkshopson LileForceTherapyona regularbasis.
The mor€ peoplethat I can sharethis wonderfultool lo s6ltmaslerywiththe better! LifeForceTherapyhasalsogivenme
theopporlunitytoexpandthe realityot ourAngelicFriendsonto
lhe Internel.My daughlerhasjustcompletedthe newwebsite
'The Angefs Message'. Here you can receivea personal
messagefromyourowrguardianangel,whetherit is guidance
youseekor a healingmessagethatwillgiveyou atoolthatyou
requireto gel well. The sight is iust in its infancyand will be
€xpandedlo approximately1000differenlmessagesand300
angelpicluresoverlime. I havealso mademyselfavailablelo
speaktolocalsupportgroupsinlhe SouthOkanagan.Periodically I lrav€l lo other communitieslo shar€ healingtools or
introduceLite ForceTherapy,do PsychicBeadingsor Reiki.
Refleclionoften helps me lo see exactlywhat I have
accomplished. In lhis phase of my own self-masleryit is
impodanilo returnto lhe presenland makelhe nextchoic€to
helpmy lifeunfold.Likemany,il issometimeshardto praclice
what I leadr, and part of my own learningprocessindudes
lisleningto rTrystudenls.Thisatfirmation'l chooseto release
andfollowmyhean'wasgivento me by oneof mystudenlsand
will help me reprogrammy subconsciousand enterthe next
phaseolmy healingiourney.Shallweseewherethe universe
takes me with f his atfirmation? s.. adto th. right.

--

CDossdge Jablcs

Two layer foam system . Coaled aircraft cables
Solidadjuslableeaslernmaple legs and braces
Tiltingor non-tiltinghead rest

210623 A\r€..Vernon.BCVlT 1J4

Phone/Fax:250-545-2/86
Callfora fr€ebroc,hur€

Life force
Sanl Reli,oratlott
Spfrlilal 1Frcet,o*t
Subconrclotrr d,c*lng
|lltvlifYr bnollor'ral R.ke

Carol Ricnrtra
Prfvatc SecclottcAveflablc
Life Force Therapy Workshops
Simpletechniquesthat uill access
your 'Life Force',
intuition and higherself. i150 manualincluded.

Feb.5,6 &7
Feb. 12, f3 & 14
Feb.20,2l &22
Mar. 12, 13 & 14

Penticton
Calgary
Calgary

Oroyoor 25G19$27Oililorr
Penllcton250492-5:t71Holh{lc Ccnlrr
email:lfl@desil.com
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The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unlque 7-day rceldendal experlence
that wlll change your llfe!
Thc Hofuan Quadrinity Proc.ssis dcsipcd for:
peoplc who crnnot de:l wlth thelr anger;
thoscunrblc to comc io tcn:rs with thcir fcclings;
adrlre who grcw up in dysfructional aad abusivcfamilics;
cxccutivcs facing bumout andjobrclarcd stcss;
and individuals who arc in rcpovsrv,

Whatpeopb oe say.ng....
"I rcaoln end lt wlthout rcacrvadon." John Bradshaw
"I consldcr thts proccss to bc thc most cffcctlvc program for
hcallng thc wounds of chtldhood." ,toai Barysenko,PhD.

Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Years
For your dctailcd brochurc,plcasccall
Eoflman Insdtute Crnrdr
1-E{n-741-3449Ask for Pctcr Kolsssa

Mclcbizcdct

PatriciaZierler &QayleSwift
Certified Teachcrr of tlre Melchizedek Metfiod
Reiki Marters/Tcachers

TheHologram of LoveWorkshop
aclivatss ths Msrkaba Lightbodywith 3 oasy breaths
and sncod€! thg chakrag

The Melchizcdck Mcthod
16a whole ncw formulr for body, h6alth, harmony
afd ggiriiual ascen3ion

Reiki Workhops (all leveb)
a sa'3, g6ntlehands-ont6chniqueoffgringpracticdskilb andtoolg
br clcaring and heallngsmolions, attitudG and physicals€lt.

Pleasecall for the rrxt avrihble courr.
Gayl€ 25G545"65E5. Patricia 25G26G3939 . Vemon,BC
PRIVATEHEALINq SESSIONSAVAITABLE

by PatriciaZierler
Peopleask me, "Whal's so specialaboul Alton's Hologramof UnonditbnalLoveandwhatwillit do for me?" We-ell,
I can't sey what it would do for YOU. Whal I can say b what
it has donelor ME! Fair enough?
Thisamazingnewtool cameintomy life in Marcirof 1998
and boy!, did it everresonalewith me! My righibraincouldnl
tell my logicglbrainwhal I was experiencingas I workedwilh
lheseenergies,bul rry body lbsolutely loved hl I fell likeI
was cominghome.
Canyou imaginewhatit's likelivingfullyinsidea beautiful
bubblefilledwithunconditionallove? Thal'swhat I was doing
twenty-foulhours a day. My triends noticed my glow and
observ€dthat I was youthing. Yesss!! So they all took the
lrainingas well! | ftnewwilhouta doubtthal I wouldleachlhis
incredibleworklo others.
I receivedmy Teacher'sCedificationin The Hologramof
Unconditional Love and the tour-day Melchizedek Method
workshopwhichteachesyou how to use the basiclechnique
in amazingnewways-for healingselfand others(removing
originalcause),for age reversal,interdimensional
travel,bilocationand more! This work is definitelyhearl-centered
and
has shittsdmy perceplionsbig time! To quote Tholh, "The
MelchizedekMethodis muchmorethan a healingandreiwenaiion techniqueor lightbodyadivation. ll is a whole new
formulafor body,heallh,harmonyand spiritualascension.'
My backgroundis Reiki,whichI teacir herein Vernon.To
me, The Hologram ol Unconditional Love teels lik6 Reiki
energy- it hasthatsame lovingsafety,and like Reiki,comes
fromSourceandhas itsown inielligence- only it'sfaslerand
morepowerful.Taughtin a one dayworkshop,il givesyoulhe
basics€eding,or re-encodement
ofyourthirteenchakraswith
your originalblueprinlof UncondilionalLoveandteachesyou
howtoaclivaleyourMsrkabaLightbodyin thre€easybreaths.
Thb getsyou goingand startsyour healingprocess.
Anolherway to look al it is to compareihe energieswith
a compuler.I hadaWindows3.1program(melaphorlorReikD,
whichwas greatfor my needs. Then I upgradedto Windows
98 (m€laphorfor the Melchizedekenergy). Whoa! What a
difierence! The new programwas much laster and more
powerful. This is lhe besl way I cen explainat this time my
experienceof the ditferencein lhe two energies.
Now I use the two of them together- they marrywell
becausethey havelhe same resonance.And the greallhing
is, you do nol need Reikilo utilizelhese tools. Anyonecan
easilylearnlhe techniquesand applythemto their lifestyle.In
my dailymeditationsI find usinglhe Melchizedekapplications
lit verywell into my own personaldevelopmenlprogram,and
has replacedmuchof it. lf I hadto sum uo intoone wordwhal
the biggeslchangefor me has been,it would be a feelingof
SAFETY.NeverhaveI fell so safe,so loved,so cherished,as
I do now. And becausethat is whal I am sendingout,that is
whatcomesbacklo me...magnmed.I love it!! srr adrof,r,st?
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Guest Book Revlew byLaurctBurnhem
Fabrlc of the Future
WomcnVlllonrrlcr of Today lllumlnrtr thc Pathto Tomon€w
Editedby M.J. Ryan ConariPress,Berkeley,CA.

A Fafthgf

m|fthereis o n e b o o k lh a |a wo ma n c o u |d u s e a s a s p iri|u a |g ui d e
whosespiritualheallhis
lo lhe Millennium,
lhis is it. As someone
becoming
increasingly
imponanl,lwas
delighledlotindlhis.marvelShOfe

,rdaathenaoneinoratnav 3ir:,gi:i:#:;trffi,:tffii$i#'l?'r':s|sin beinsread
Hown
c',n chtngc ordlnary ltvct

ine wo* of oveifony dilferent women of wisdom b woven
togelherundetfourdifferentheadings.Someot lhe conlribulorsof
nole are: BarbataMarxHubbard,Jean Houslon,Joan Borysenko,
CarolineMyss, MafianneWilliamson,Shakti Gawain,Slarhau,k,
A F.tdt r Sho|r E a guide for the countlesspeople LuisaTeish,& BrookMedicineEagle,amongstothers.
who{ednentyunderyoingtheSpirinrayTransbmative
Themediais fullof millennialangst,
thefairangingspeotlations
Experierces thatinclude neat4eath experienes, mysli- of major comiuter glitches, akplanes falling frornth- sky to maior
cal qeeiences, psychic episodes, Classical Kundalini earthctanges havelven got scfroolkidsspeiulating overihefgtuie.
Awd<$ing, aN inspired creativity. lt is also a guide tot The underlyingquestion ippears to be M/here to from here?.
the &ctorc, Wchologists, aN therapids these p@ple
There is mgie to be done to prepareourselvesfor lhe new age
hm to - sometimesdesperately- fot helpin leaming than simptymakingsure our comput€rsare y2K compliant.What
lrowto integrate their exlraordinaryexpeiences intothair falrlc o'tim futurc does isto provide a wide range ot thoughts,
ordinarydaily lives.
sugqe$ionsand perceptions
-spiritualtools, if you like,forfinding
Accordinglo Or. Kason, SpirituallyTransforming ouiiay withwSdom,graceand
ioy intothedayj andyearsaheadl
Experiances(STE) are not as uncommonas I thought
Alfof lhe contributorsto this book were asked a very simple
lheywore;thereiusthasn'lbeenthe knowledgeoI under- queslion:Praclically,
whatdo w€ needto be doingat thb pointin our
standinginthe scier ific/medicalcommunityto explain psychospiritual
evolution?Theeditorc-hose
lo focuson women,nol
place.No longerrelegaledlolhe Leiauss she wishedlo promoteseparation,bul becauseshe, like
thespiritualshittstaking
domainof lhe mysticsand lhe yogis marryp€opleare manyoth€rshasthesenlethat it is primarilywom€nwhoare
leading
tepodinglife-transforming
experienceslorwhidtthey
had the way in this time of massivesocialand culturaltransformation,
no previousform of retetence.
andwomenwho are mosl aclivelyin searchof help in the process.
In 1979 Dr. Kason had a near-deathexperience
Despitelhe diverse backgroundsof the contributors,trom
followinglhe crashof the planeon whichshewas lraveF Buddhisisto Christians,Taoists-,
Jewsand Wiccans,blackwomen
lingonlo an ice-coveredlake in Ontario.The icewas noi and whit€,NativeAmerican,Asian and Hispanic,arlists,environlhickenoughto holdtheweigtnof the planeandshefound mentatists,
therapidsand businessconsultar s, a lvonderfulclear
hersellin the i(rywater weigt ed downbythe wetwinter threadof thoughi unifiedlhem all. The consensuslhat all ol the
clothes while her awarenessfloated above and wit- collec{ivevoicesreachedwaslhatwhatistryingto be bornisaworld
nessedlhesc€ne.Shelistenedtothevoicewhidttoldhef in which the traditionallydefined "feminine.-values-receplivity,
lo'headlorshore'andwas rescuedbya helicoplerwhich intuition,empalhyand re'lational
thinkingare as imponant,and as
by a soriesof circumslanceswas in lhe rightplaceat the valued,as traditional.masculine"valuet as linearthinking,action,
rightlime to saveher andtwo olhers. Dr. Kasonrealized elc. Nol onv are thesevalues,lhis way ol being,importantUrl it is
lhal in the aflermathshe was experiencinga new-found essentialtoourcontinu€dsurvivalasaspecies.Aswomen,wehave
maturilyand began to clear unresolvedpsychological a evolutionary
roletoplay.The creativepotentialthatwerepresent,
issuesfromher childhood.Aftera psychicawakening
her withourditferentskillsandvaluesthanmen,is aforcethathasnever
inleresl in spirituallylransforming experienc€sinlensi- beenset frse in lhe worldbefora.
fied
Thereare no guaranteesof a rosyluture withinthese pages.
Dr. l(ason draws on her medical knowledge, the Whal is present is the distillationof these ascendanlteminine
easterntraditionsindudingyoga, personalexperiences values:wisdom,compassion,love,lhe abilityto see patternsand
and work with palienlsto explainthe physicel, psycho- relalionships.Frominspiringquotesandlyricalpassages
to simple
logicalandspkituauparanormalsymptomsof
the STE's. dailypractisesthal one can-chooseto indorponteint6 one,sdiily
Moreimponantly,she offersus simplestrategiesto help ,oundtnis bookis brimmingwith inspiration.
oursefuesthroughthe crises.
I am currentlyusingsoineofthejournalingtechniqu€soffered
For manyof us undergoingvery.dramalicchanges by DawnaMarkova,whois an author,consuhanlandorganizational
.
in our physical,emotionalandspirituallives,tryingto find niytt otogi"t. The few se€minglysimplequestionsI ani attempling
helponenjusl addsto lhe turmoil. I havebeensearching io'answlr havemovedme in-suble,yet
irofouno ways.
tor validalion,informalionand guidance{orlwo yearsso
lt is the author,shop€that €veryonewho readsthis bookfinds
I amgralelulthatcircumstances
broughtAFlrlhG?Shor! theirwayto helpbringinlo beingthe worldlhat longslo be born,a
lo my awareness'
obriousluturefot us all.
'x4rbnet
by YvonneKason,M.D.& Teri Degler
Harpecollins PublishersLtd, ISBN 0-00-255439!9
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accommodations

MOREENREED... 1-80G667-4550
Tap€dreadingsby mailor
A HOMEAWAYFROII HOMEin Kelowna. for Foad Trip Sch€dub seead p. 32
suil6,centrally
A qui€t,cozy,setf-conlain€d
Emailimrogd@cariboolinks.com
local6d, non-smoking.Daily, weekly or
monlhly available. Advance booking SHARON O'SHEA ...Kaslo- 3532443
rocommend€d.1-888-31
$1023
Chqts, Workshop6,CouB€lling& R6visiming
to bdsEs {d h€lirq. O }€ss erp€risrca.
Also MayanPleiadianCosmology

acupuncture

EASTWESTACUPUNCTURE
Csrtifiod
- MarneyMcNivon,
D.T.C.M.&

Gab.i6l Assafy, M,t. Uc. ,.C. g2-O27
Endatby Cllnlc Mam€/yfi/tcNivei,D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN- TherapoulicTouch
83&99Z/ Selmon Atm - Marn€yMcciven
A.A B.C.
Gold€nPantry838-9977M6mb6rsof

animaltherapy
PEGGY SMITH - Equine& CanineSports
TheraDisi - SalmonArm .,. 250-8398214

bodyrvork

TOUCH FOR HEALTH-Pur6 pain reliei
Bgrry's ElodyManag€ment.Total Body
Balancing.SexualAbusecounsellor
MargaretSimon1-25G836-3760
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
TraudiFisch€r- P€achland....767-3315

ACUPRESSURE/T}IAI iIASSAGE.
R€iki. Fullyclothed.Tl,son... 372-3814

DONALIE CALOWELL, RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA, RelaxationBodyr\ork, Intuitiv€Healing,
Energybalancing,Neuro€rnolionalrelosss.
Kolowna.... 491'0338

JEANNINE SUMMERS..,. 5734006
En6rgy balancingbodyr\Drk.Aftient ad of
Mehndi(hennatailoos) - Offeringclasses

EUROPEAN
BODYWORK
& REFLEXOLOGY
KarinHarzog - Peachland....767-203
or Bigwhit€ ... 755-2245

KANLOOPS

cAsstEcARoLtNEwtunms-szi-r
ms

arcmatherapy

THE LIGHT CENTHE Orlho-Bionomy,
Craniosacral and MsceralManioulation

AROUATHERAPY
& ESSENTIALOILS
HOMEBUSINESS.Leam& Earn.
Hourlyplusrasiduals.1{Xt664.61{1

GARY SCHNEIDER- CenifiedBolbr,
qankt iranipulalbn,Vlscsd ftihrtpJlatim
S€ssios in l(amloo6 & lclo\,!,na... 554-1189

BEYONDWRAPTURE,.. 86G@3:I
UrbanOeySpe& Rotcat- Arcmath.rapy
Body

AQEIH9E,AEAoAil

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY -Full
i bodymass€geteafnents. Deeptissue,innifiivs
hoaling& snotional rel€asstor rsju!€n€dion&
r€laxaiim.Sharcnstrang- l(gb,ma -8504985
FULL BODY, DEEPTISSUEuodyurc*with
Bollexologyand Acupressure
usingess€ntial
oils. For theraDeuticreleaseand rglaxation.
Louis€Tapp- Kelowna... 762-95€8

ARON'ATHEFAPY80DYWORK,,542.2431 HEALING TOUCH. AROMATHERAPY
MASSAGE FORRELAXATION& HEALING
BOOYMINDSPIRITACUPRESSURE
PatriciaKyl6,RMT- Kelowna... 717-3091
SusanWrightcerl. 832-8119..SalmonArm
TERRY GRIFFITHS- Kelowns:86&148rt
LEA ICiEY - Endedy .... &B7E Reiki
INS1I1UIEOF D\?{AflICAROITATHERAPY
Couns6lling/l-typnoth€rapy,
Transiormational
olfaringCarlifcata Corrcspoidcnccprograrns. Teeher, Lrsui& Karun6,Ful body rf6sage,
Touch/Life Force H€aling, Acupr€ssure/
H.idi Watsoo604-737-2510
or 1€aA-79O-260O Fd@dogy, En€rgybalerxjng,Ery C$dl€s
R€iexdogy
PEGGYSMITH-SalnronAm...25oa3582
14
MARI SUMMERS - Grindrcd... 83a{228
SglIIHgWAgAN
Reiki,Reffexology& Ss€dishtubsag€
SAFAHBMDSHAWSalmon4m..8331412
LISTENINGHANOSTHERAPY
TAPAS ACUPRESSUHETECHNIOUE
Christin€
Norman,
Certifi
€d Practitioner,
QiJick& P.obund.Clgar8sllefgie€& €.nolionR€ff
exologist.
For
Appoinbnents...
497-5585
al blockag$. Patricia-V6rnon....26G3939
Peechland
LEAH RICHARDSON TERI LEARDO - Salmon A'm 833-0680 eflNQErgil
AsfologicalCounsolling& Teaching.
Hoalingfacilitaior
phone
767-2579or mobile
662-6392
- LbteningHandsThorapy, JUNE HOPE- 2993524 FleikiClgsse9incl.
HealingTouch,Asllsxology,Touchior FtBahh lGruna, IntEgratadBody\,\,ork,
Arbor House
Garden.136VarmillionAve. Princelon
Wraps, Massagc, S.a Salvloofah Glow Tr.a!
m.nts, Mud wlaps, Full EsthclicS.rvica3,B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blod(s hom bca.h/downiown
1965 Rid cr St.. Kclowna fax - 661€009

astrology

I SSUE S
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EoOIENArc
CENTFE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sil Tayal - 362-9481 Eodytlerk, Polarity,
Yoga, Reiexology, Chinesa Hea,ing Ads,
Couns€lling,Reiuv€nationprogram.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAININGCENTRE #5A - 319Vicloriasl.
lGmloops ... (291372-8071 Senior StaffSusan l-l€wins, Linda Chitton, Sh€lley
Newporl& Will iilclood

careets

books

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regist€rsdPsychologbr
Contidsntal PsychologlcalCounsolllng
Penticton:493-1566
SPIRFUAL E ERGENCE NETWORK
Transformdlonal crisF . Nonordlnary sldsg
. Paranormalstatsg
of conscigusness
Call for informationor help (604)6874655
or spirit@istar.ca

CHOOSEYOUR OWN CAREER
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
Strartyour o$n bu3iness.Earnan ir €mational
2671 W &oadway, Vancouv€r,BC V6K2G2
diplorna/A,l.N.S,
off€rsover 100 homBstudy
(604)732.791
2 q 1€G6638442
programs.
Aternativehealth,counsolling,solfVigit our web€ib al wlwv.bany6n.corr
GEfl STONESCrysials
impEvam6nt,nuLition,naw age, business. DISCOVERY
& Mineralsior hoallng & coll€cloB.
BI-ACK CAT BOOKS Mcophvricd,Tarot, sport3, beauty, wdtlng. Fre€ prpspeclus.
2514 - 131Av6. Edmorfon.AB T5A 321 Pho.r
Amorican lnslitrJb of NaturalSci€ncas
Po6t.!, OlFfab, JaN*y, C€ds - B6t S€lclbn
gj.Fl/Fanicy h lLbo.r Wdfi th. ui, up6b,lrs, 306-384-0101,
(AL3) http:/,vwr,v.tEins.co.n(4o5r47e245 fax(403)472-1198
.rlF xlqFtal
tLlsd| Trd.€ Co. zr@ g6korSt ..,352€69
t an.
THEODORE BROHLEY
q!t3!ab&J6t
Ederby
83&7686.
€l€ry.vvhobBOOKS & EEYONO - nrcrre 76+6u.
DR. RTCHARO
HAWTHORNE.,TS2-7024sde & r6tdl. O]/dal e FtunawqksfpF. l-tra
Dovwiown Kelou,na- 1561EllisSt.
FbalingOrd6. Artpr of lh9_Whh-89€
1948Gov€rnm€nt
Sl., Perdiclon
DARETO OREAI ....491.2111
EGnd€dl-br.rs.Calltoryor Apfl. Today!,
168Aeh€r Bd.. Kdoe/'l8 Seead 9.32

crlrstals

chlropractors

DREAMIVEAVEF GIFTS ... 5498464
32Ol - 32ndAvenue,Vemon
MANDAI-A BOOKS- Kdowna...86Gl 98O
3023 PandosySt. b6ide l€leviow Mark€t
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Th€ Now KOSMON(AOUARIAN
AGE) bible
in tho words of JEHOVIH.A l6achi.E & guide
ior all p€opleot all rees & rsligionson earlh.
Wriigior tre6litoraturgto OahspeServics,PO
Box2355,Stn R,, Kotowna,B.C.VIX 6A5.
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....A2&O924
- 158Vicbria St.
Crysials,jsn€llery, stain€d glass and more.
WHOLISTIC LMING CENTRE
Books to Hp you with personalgrowth
Phorr 342-6140- 2915 - 3othAw., Vemon

breathpractltloners
INNER OIFECTION CONSULTANTS
2'l@ PandosySt., lclowna ... 763-6568
Breaf| Int€gration S6sions, Self Oevolopment Six monthpersonalmasteryprogram

colon theraplsts

dentlstry

CENTRALO(AI{AGiAN DEI{TAL GFOIJP
GeneralD€nlisteofforlr€
ChdsiinaLaker447-9090 PatriciaAlbright 2*7e-u14
biological,
family
and cosmelicdentety,
Kelo! na:
76+29'14 Dian€/Christine
NewPatierfs Welcome.Saturdayandsvanlng
P€r icion:
492-7995 HankPelser
appointn€nts also availabls.
Westbank: 76&1141 CeqileB€gin
#2O5- 1626 Richlar St.(Oownlown)l(elowna
Kamloops:
374-cog2 Ann€tb Buck
Nebonr
352-5956 Cloanso& Purify DAAN KUIPER ... 3C-5O'I2
Gongraldsrnisbyofferlnglooth colorsdfllir€r
# 201 - 4@ BakerSt.. Nelson. B.C

cllourtherapy

JOLLEAN iIcFARLEN mrrcGAuthor,Fulur. DR. HUGH M. THOi|SON .... 374.s902
ist,ColourPsychologist
& F€ngShuiicrh€althy 81 1 SoymourStr6at, Kamloops
hornes/ofrcss. Clearing,channslling
W€llnessCant€red Oontistry
philax 86G9o87, iador€@bc.svmoatico.ca

dowslng/radlesthesla

counselllng
iIAYA COUNSELUI{G-ranet l /hite,M.Sc.
Rslationships.DonnaBoberls,M,A.Certifi6d
ior Trauma& Hypnotheery TIO-3121

Rangeof PENDULU
S & OlVlNlNG
ROOSior
2*445-27f
healing,
diagnosis
& res€arch

ear candllng

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING EARCANDLES& CANDLING
tRAl{liG CENIRE BuB.(2s0)372-8071
Clarified whit€candlos 492-71
13 tual 25
Fax (2fi:t372-A27o See BfeathPractitionsrs

MICHAEL KRUGER
Reiki Master I Teacher

EAR CANDLINGFORHEALTH

Alexa l-a Madrid - P€nliclon ...49G9180

Helena Warner, RMT
RegisteredMassageTherapist

psio ate instruction aoailable

6sO Martin St.
Penticton
Relaration Boilyutotk

492-5371
Holistic Centre, /7281\s St., Perrticton

492.2744

healthcare professlonals

Sl.lAE - Kamloops....25G82&0370
045 pcr 6 candlo s€gsion

emotionalrelease
LIFE FORCE THERAW Oecod€valuaHe
inbrnalio.r frgm your body A rsktas€ pat
faurnG !dy, g8nlly and comdetely.
Certlisd EPT'Ih€rapi3l - Carcl Ri€nstra...
O!oy@!.. 49$27@ Penllcton Flolistic
Cantro...492-5371 small:cpt@desil.com
html
hlts:/'rarw.d6il.com/opM.dcx.

foot care

cEclLE E€GlN,D.N.Nufrpathy76&114r
Westbank - lddology, Urine/salivabsting,
Colonicsspecialist,l-lerbalist& more.
EAGLES' WAY - Summ€rbnd...494-7108
H€.b6list,lridologist& EaJCandling

herballst

OKANAGAN NATURAL CANE CEiITRE

UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tr€ dar ing, Stand Tonding,et al.
HaroldMerlinSt4rens,RPF ...... 54&4068
P.O.Box 1359. V6rnon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES, WallT€nb, Slv€atLodg€
co/ars. An by Shadorvtrau,k...25H94-3972
SWEETGRASS- WHOLESALE
50 o. 100 braidsiburdle, $2 per brail.
Sa8kalcl|oyvangrolvn. frEcounts on larg6r
orde]3.Js D6an ...30G7633338

glft shops
& AMBERGALLERY
DRAGONFLY
BcachAve,Peachland
BC- 767-6688
UniqucAilts,crystalc,i€rv!|ry,imports,
candl6, pottery& books

handwrltlnganalysls

I(ATHYDEANER.H.P.-|-,Jflbt..s7-A1
A|m 8331412
SARAH
BRADGHAW
-Salmon

homefor sale

PEOPLE'SCHOICENATURAL HEALTTI
DESIGNED
healfiy
AFCH|TECTURALLY
Kambops - Rell€xology,Ear Candlingi
poaccftJl
home.
A
sanstuary
br
healthy
&
PcBonslird l-loalthCars Programs,
,
Nutiiional & HerbalCorcultaiions.554-6950 fivingin Peehland.99qO0O CdlTaTaTcl
VICTORIA FABLING - Cartifi€dl-led€r,LJK
tain€d. tlo pr$bm bo bigor bo srndl. I show
yC|Jhow to connoclwith ydJr (rtiqr€ G9€live
g*tance & supporl!,Euasycu rnakBtF fs'|sl.
liqr fom an awaron€s of discombrlto qle of
(25O)707-3680
lr€lness &wisdqn. K€lc'\,!,na.,.

homeopathy

healthproducts

LYLE (Certilied)- 5,42-2341...
Vemon

AEROBIC EXERCISER(po.table) Fihess
fro.n15mina day- gasesmigrainG,muscl€
ach66I tatigu€.Call Peggy250546-6041
ADVANCEDMAGNET|CTECHNOLOGY
by the world l6ader. As s6€n on TV,
nsvApapgrs and leading magazines. Your
choic€ r€iail or wholesale,Penticton& ar6a
Clyde & Angele Huntor25G49G9O97
IIASSAGETABIES, rrs6d: $250 & $450

ACADEIYOFHAI{DTVRMG SCIENCES MaslE/Teeisr 3595bsndname
CorEpond€nco- Vancouwr(604)739-m42 Physio-a6th6liciand6dlation b€d S45O
Dial1-88&424-3733

ANGELE- cortlffod
Graphologist,
Penticbn
Phone492-0987.
StfAKtEE PRODIJCIS-P,oII2s4s2-2Y7

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi st
Her{ralist
Iridologist

DR. L LESLIE, Ph.D.49+@ SulrrYEdtd
Homoopathicpharmary avallaue - 2096otf

hypnotherapy
ON YOUR lllND HYP OSIS - Kamloops
,2Ol - 255 Mcioria Ava. - 1-8OG95912i13
Use the pon€r of your mind lo shap6 your
d6tiny. L€am s€lt-hypnosislor r6laxa0on,
mernoryimprovsmgnt,motlvalon. Gain conlrol ol lif€'g issuea. Ed PingrenonM6t r
Hypnotist& C6rlifi6dClinlcalHypnoth€raplst
TERRY GRIFFITHS- K.lowm: E6a1a8t
Certified Counssllor/Flypnotherapist
THELIIA VIKER KamlooF -25G5792@t
Cortified Flypnolheraplst,Metaphysical
Inslructor,Masterflypnotist. Liie lssu63
Sell l-lypnGis. DevslopPsychicAbilitisg
HabitControl. Acc6s UnlimitedPotsntiai

Nutrlp at blc Cou*s eUhtg
Irfdobgy e llet+olag,
Urhp/Sallaa Testhtg
Colailc Therapy
CranloSactal & Relhl
Relaxdlos Massagc

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Outteach

SUPPORT YOUR BODY b recaiva oxra
6n6rgy, balance & slrenglh nalurally. It ycu
fu€l low in spirits or €nergy qall Victoriaat
(250)707-35E0,..Kelownaarea

NATURAL HEALT}I OUTREACH
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ..,492-7995
Herbqlist,lridologist,NuiripathicCoun3ollor,
C€rtifiedColonThorapbt & more. Penti:ton
2-8186
BEVERLYPAPOVE- l(elowna...71

HEALTHYFOOTPATH- HomeFoobara, Kalowna.. 763-2914 Mastsr H€rbalisl,
Reff€xologists, Kin€slology,lridology,Pholbaling Coneullalion- l<abwna
clBses
lbrcb Goodwin.RN,BSGN... 707-038a bias,Cglonics.Nutrilion& cortiffcate

forestry

SLIM SPURLING HEALING TOOLS
Acuvaca,Rings, Harrnonizgrg,F€€dback
loop6.Cdn Dist. Call (250) 537-83S1or fax
250537-8392 Efl ail:Cr&9!@dtspI!!CCaE

H.J.M.Pelser
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
tssuEs

Cdcl.leMgln,o.N.
Westbank...768-1141

WOLFGANGSCHr|DT,CCH
RockCr€3k... 25G44e2455

lnnerchlldwork
JO l,El{, Paaohland:767-6357... Fa€i3F€d
Cqr|sllor, lrns Ctild Wqk DE rE, P8ycfk
CornsalirE, Pld Lib Regr6{iq|s & l-iDnoos

lrldology
DO YOU AUALIFY TO JOIN THE
IiITERI{ANOML IRIDOLOGY ASSOC.?
Grrdfd|lr
Rlghtr are slill oFn.
le[ (250.'t*7.?281 Fax (250)547€911
r$w'nel-ial€r .co.nh€rbal

JOSEY SLATER ....2503('$G11
IABOUR SUPPIORT, Pre-ndal Classcg
Sarah&e&haw - SalrnonAm.... 8391412

and mbddLd loy
seek! vbrarn gpd tor lho FJrFse d mdual
oxpanion lhror4h uncondltonallov€. Pldc
ctr€k all baggag€bsfor€ apdylng t{fhh.

muslc

PrrTFUI{& FR|EI{DSHTP
tmo tOrJRUFa

muelctherapy

prlmaltherapy

Join WK MatchmakeB and meel somaonc
AUBERTECAHPEAU- singer/guitarist 3oecial. Tol li€e 1€8&36&373
Soothlngson$ br all occadoru...492-5228 wkm@knel.kootonay.nst
KAY TIIOHPISON,ITA FEilharor of rhc
Bonny i/bthod of Gddod l.nagcry & MuCc
Kamloo6 ... 374.4990

massagetheraplstg

Prdre!

IASSAGE THERAPYCLINIC
iradlF & Floydtlorman....49-@38
'|87 &slyn Cl3scant,Pentkion

Or. Audrsy Ure & Dr. Shcrry Ure...4936060

PRIAL CENTER OF BC (2so)76+44s0
Agn6 & Er|st O3lcnder, 4750 Findr Fd,
Winlleld,BCV4V 1NO. PeEonallz€dInLnshfo
& qlgdng coursrs. Conwnbntarangr|narttr
tor out ot town & ir{ernalional cli€nts.
E{rdt trindcanretri.d.bc.ca
wu/v{.rfind.bc.ca

P8ntlctonlGtrrooathic Ctinic ... 492-3i81
Or. A€x lUazurln,10&*|1 0 Skaha Lako Fd.

psychlc/ lntultlvearts

naturopathlcphyslclans

SI(AHA ilASSAGE THERAPY...49}6579 Clllrr
3iY3 SkahaL"akeRd. - Mafiad'Esfmauville Dr. TamaraB.owne,ND ..... 49&C[tl l
SUITERLAND IIASSAGE T}IERAPY
Ctanlosrcrrl lh.r.py rv.llrbl.
iibnuollaFarn r,orlh,R.M.l .... 4944235

34848 - 97th Sboel, Oiwr

AUTUIIN - Top Polcdond Psychlc
R€adin$ & PsychicTeshlng. Clai^royant,
Oairaudi€.rt,Tarot .... 1-25G78$81I 1

YrIDetr

OdeqnHum€€milh,R.M,T.
,4 . 13219 N. VicloriaRd, Sumrnorland

Dr. Dowlsc Millsr ...3193902 -3302 - 3(' St

ELZABETH HAZLETTE - SCnsr An
Channoll€dracdir€s...839@64 Arbor
Dear On6. Lrtto's from our AnoC Frlrds

nutrlpath

tlARt{A[

medltatlon

PEllllCTONl:492.7995- flank Polser
WESTBAK: 78&1141. C€cileB€gin

INSIGHT IEDITATION - Phone..49]s7oa
Prlvab lnstructon in Ponlicton
IIAHARISHI VEDIC COLLEGE
ToachingTranlcendental M€dltation
as bught by Mahaishi Mah6h Yogl
FcbruaryLeclures . FFIEE- 7:3opm
F€b 15-VERNONBestw6tsm VernonLodge
Fob 16KELOWNA Famada L-odg€Hot6l
F€b l8-PEiITICTON RarnadaCourtyardInn
Cdl 1-88&LEAFINTM ior turth.r lnto

organlc
GARDEN DELIVERIES H€alhy Foods
Oolivry S€rvicr of Oganic p.oduc6.S6.viig
ffinsds(rrr|,|*€ara.4S.€S

HEATHER
ZAIS(c.Rr. FsYcfltc

ORGANCEPRESSD€U\GRSI Frslh Fruh Astologar- Kdo na, 8C...(250)861-67t4
& vegolablevanetybox6 b hornssin Kolo\trna
JESSICA - Intuitivc, Clairvoyant,Tafot,
&V€rnon.Drygoods& bulkas rydl. A165A,
Prof6sional/ llo r|onsens€...(250)493€789

pet8onals

iIARGRIT BAYER - Kalowna..,861.4102 CARDREADINGS

mldwlfery

J VANBERKOII, M.Ed.- Vflrcr
Candab Ts FacaFl€d€r
Fa &Ara RadiE, CldrvoydEq Pat Li,E
ESPCa|d3,Palmbfy, Tdoq Pqffiy
Ztfr Bo€M,
StidtC l-Lding I CLirhg
Maglc Miror, Sphit Contact,Sori Rrsoue
In pc]lonrhail, or by phonc: Visa, Mrc
FORAPPOTNTMENT
CAtJ-... (2t0f5at{l

EL-CIE rdled r€dr€B lclov*ta SO9eB
PATRICE-Soulmder€dl€

1€8s242.48a0

lr|quirsai HOOTSWEETS,4Ag Main Sl,
Pendclm:1
1am-sDm.4E2-8ffiot 4924245 SARAH-TarotCar&..83$1412SalmonArm
SIIAE - Consciouspeychicchanndling &lrrot
.eadings.Group s6slons. Inbmatlondly
renoff|€d. $@ oerhr. 25G82&CK}70

DOULA Chlld Birrh Servic6 - P€nticbn
Susan Ee*: 6@4482 or 49G9861

I SSUES

reflexology

SHAROI{ GROSS - }Glolvna... 717-5690

CRA
EOWENTHERAPY,REFLEXOLOGY,

TOSHIESUlllDA - w€slbank,..76&4921

Traudi Filch€r - Peachland .... 767-9t16

REREXOLOGY relkl practltloner

&
EUROPEA'{
BOOYTORK
Karinlh(zog - Peachland... 767-2203

AUBERTE- Penticton...492-5228

OKANAGANNATURALCARE CENTRE
RsiexologyAssocofCanadaC€rlifi€d&class-

retreatoentres

A HEALING PLACE - rdrEt lo a d
oa and moro - Kelowia,.. 7&2914
wdslront getting.Sp6,music/booklibrary,onAT HOME
dq eliviliF. lrdudG lhorapetrticTdJch,hoLEARNREFLEXOLOGY
lbtichg€ithGs€€gfirenb.goiitua,direlidl wilh
Rcficxologytor EveryBody
Book& M(bo $69.95 Tel:(403)269-99@on-sib RN. $sF$gSnight .,., (250)3[,et{n5

qom
www.botloosgprgss.

EAGLES' NEST RETREATCENTRE
Luxuriousmountainratrsat. Panoramiclake
view.Liw-in rrcrkshopfacilitiesicr up lo 20
p€opl6.Nelson1-888-68$9937

OORRESFONDE
{CE @UFSES
' RefcxologyDiplomac6rtification
' Channolledr€adings(ovorlhe phone)
10 y.s. 6xp. Protessional& confidential
Savanahal: 1-403-852-2348
wvnv.gcocitlcs.oom/Hotsprings/Fsll3/1'l
Oo
SHAE - Ttcldish/ paintul f6el .rry sp€ciahy.
q?Oper hour. Kamloops,.. 25G82&0370

TARA SHANN GUEST HOUSE &
SEMINAR CENTER lGowny Bay,BC
Wdln6s pel(sg6 ard B8B &corxnodalig|.
L@d€d on fiw erBs t^ifi stnning vb$6.
Call1-8CG811-3888www.tsrashanti.bc.ca

relklmasters

retreats

CHRISTINAGODDARD- Reiki&
BEI/ONDWRAPTURE... 86GOOS'
Channdled
roadir€s- Paachlard..767-3:173
Urban Oay Spa & Rslrsat - Arcmalhcrapy Body
Wrapr, Massage, Soa SaruLoolah Glow TrcrtEva rnorngn
Reiki libsbrt'retitioier
mcnb, Mud Wrep6, Full Esthcfb S.rvicoi, B&8,
Lqll |& llwqf$G.G.and

Fo.ks-+a2- Bl

l'lol Tub. 3 blod(s trorn b.a.fi/dorvnbwn
1955 Ri.hicr St., Kelo,vna tax - 861-5009

GAYLE SWIFT-TedrirB al lewb; cstif€d
ba.tt6r lvlolctizadektt €trod -95€545 - V€rno.r KOOTENAY
LAKETAI CHINETREAI
lRlS YOUNGBERG Ulr this Unhrercal
Lil€
Forc. b lho.asc your body3 naturelabilityto
hoal lt!.1t. Wtrib Rod( .,.. @4-536€456

AUGUST
22-28,
1999

Expori6nc6nalur6.communityand l€arning
on b€autitulKootenaytake. Oigong.Tai Chi,
philooophy,
healing,massqge,push hands.
Swimming,car|o€ing,pristino b€eh€s, waf(ATHYOEANE - LumW ... s7-281
l6.tall, rnountainpalhs, ngarby hot springs.
LEA t€iIV
- Endefty ... &s7685
Open io beginners through advanced. InR€ikiTgache.rusui & Karuna.T.eatrnents
structorsRex Eric Eastman,HaroldHaiimo
PATFICIA ..,2@3939 - vornon Toaching Naka,OsmanPhillips,Amold Porter.Co6t:
finevegetafall levels Belkj; C€rlifi€d iarchor Molchizedek $445includesaccommodations,
gndboattransporlation.
ign
rnaals,
insfuclion
llethod. OtierirE Tapas Acup.Gsure Technhue, Ear Candling w/Reikl, Soul Retrieval, lGotenay Tai ChiC€nir€, Box 566, N€l8on,
BC,VlL5F3 Phon€tax(250)352-3714
CCMBA Tt€lve strand DNA Cq|n€ction

C,q.N,q.ora.u
AcupRessuRE
lNsrrrurElNc.
8 uoNrx lrn SxrN Do' lxo Sxrlrsu Drpr-ou,rPRocRAM
2 ver.n (weereNos) lrr.rSxrr.rDop CERTIFICATIoN
Ftr.lrNctrl Assrsrr.Nce ur.v se AvA,tLA,gLe
ACCREDTTED BY THE PRIVATE Posr

SECoNDARY
Eouc^rrou
CoMMlssloNoF B.C.

VIS|ON & HEALIT{GOUEST RETREAT,
July2131 ValhallaTlpl Fstrsat,Slocan,BC
l6d by Laur€€nRama. Exp€rioncap(ohrd
healingor visionsfoi lrour fulur6. Let lhc
pov€r of naturg rg,rewyour soul and
iransbrm your lif€! Contact Lauresnal
1-80G491-238 or www.spirihu6is.co.n
WATER & JUICE FASNNG, NATURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAIS
l,aaluroprthlc Phyrlclrn tuprrylllon &
lrertn ni. lrdivktualizod.Wholisticeducdion
& prcvgition. bux. accom.nodatidr.$725r
weekly. Free intormation1-dxra61{161
flountrln Trsk tLallh Spa, Arrs]yodh Hol
springs, B c. w\,vt\,.
naturaldoc.com
RETREATS ONLINE
Nowfor the ffrsttir€...on6 intornetsiglnbt
.otr€at8...g€taway8...rvork3hop8,..rn€€rting
9pac6s...f&ilitators
- in 8.C.,..$ro€9
C€nada...arourdthg !,i/orld.vacalions tt|al
can chang€your lib! Fax (604)872-5917
www.rotroabonllna.com
Conngc,tat www,retreat3onllno,com

schools
ACADEMYOF CI-ASSICALORIENTAL
SCIEI{CES,Nelsonis ofisringa toury€ar
p.ograminChin6c MrdicineI AcupunctuG.
Sepi.'99entry;Forcalendsr&applicalion
c€ll
1-88&333-8868 Em6il acos@acG.org
wBbsile: www.acos.org Fax:25G352-3458
420 RailwEy Sr., Nelson, BC V1L 1H3

NATURES WAY HERBA HEAI1I II€T.
ortlllod Program3fl)Consulbrt l-lsrbalBt
#2) lrldol€y #3) Reffexology#4) Reih
V6mon,BC (250)547-2281
or fax 547€911
www.n€l-lalenl.com/herbal
THE ORCA INSNTUTE Counselling& hypnotherapycartjfication
programs.'l-80G66$ORCA(6722)
Email:'orcas@hom9.com'
or
Websils: htto://orcainstilut6.com

shamanism
ADVANCEDSHAIIA'{IC HEAUNGIRAI{II{G
l€d by Lau.esn Rama. March-April u/kds Edmonton;May 1-7 Kamloopo;Arg, 23-29Albgria. Leam soul rolrleval, exb*tion and
how b support clienG. Cor et Laur€onet
1-6@491 -7734 or w\,rlv.3pirihu6ts.corn
SIIAE - Simde, ac€ssCbla new sharnanic
teachingedireclftom
Splil. G€tyourliiebackl
250-62&0370

3Ol-/33 lonNsoNSrneer,Vrcronrr.,B.C.VgW 3C7 25O-38e-7475
ca.ll(gaEnet.rtet

email:chiffow@insid€net.cornWebsile;rlvyv
.rgtgatsonlins.com/can/gobit(ootonay.htm

\A'\A/\

/.corrre.to
SSUES

/ ca,l
February1999

SOUL RETnIEVAL,ShamanicCouns€lling,
Dgpossgssion, Extractions,Rgmoval ot
gh6ts & Spells.Gl$h Ko ... (250),142-2391

teachingsand how to achiev6
THE SOCIEIY OF CELTICSHAMANS Rosicrrrcian
your tull spirilualpotentialby attsndingour
path
your
Rediscovor
th€ Ancignt
of
anc6spublicmoelingsh6ldthefirstMondayoteach
lors. Ro-rnemb€rthe mystgriG of Avalonand
monlh at ih6 M lonniumCat6at 371 Bornard
inic & newsletter
Tir na nog. Appranlicoship
Ave. in Kslownaat 7pm. You c€n also write
Box 233E, HarrisonHol Springs,BC
OkenaganProflaosAMORC,Box81,Stn.A,
VoM l Ko www.fa6rFhaman.o(g
Kelowna.B.C. V1Y 7N3or csll
1-25G491-4972
icr moreinformation.

sound therapy

PACIFIC Ii€TITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Foot, hand & ear renexology.Insiruqtional
vidso. Basic& advanc6dcortificatecoursG.
(604)87t881E or Into 1-80G688-9748
535West 1OhAv6.,Vanc.VSZ1K9

walks
I{ATURE
IIEDITATIVE
WALKSTHROUGH

DIANNA WILLIAMS - Unblockbody/mind.
togeiintouchwilhyours6ll.Hat€snagorl€ble.
Dscoverths HealingVoics usingToning&
wilhMaria497-8607Penticion
TriD-the.Trails
DAI|ICINGDRAGON.SCHOOL
W]THOUT
9
Bioen6rg6tics.Kelowna....763-961
WALLS I ln'/est in vital hcellhnaturallywith
OigongTai Chi. E l.ctivc solf-dcfcnccfo'r FIR E W A LK I N G-br6al hw ork. t eam
'Stcss." Classesin Kelowna& Wgstbank.
building(anywher€),
s\ €adodg€, rafling,
ECKANKAR,ReligionoftheLightandSound
HaroldHaiimeNaka ... 762-59€2
riversidetiDir€treat.Golden.BC
of God, invitesyou to explorespiritualtreedom.WorshipS€rvic€11 - Noon Sunday3at OOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm...E32-@29 1-88&232-68a6quantum@r€dshitl,bc,ca.
EckankarCentre210- l5T9Sutherland
Ave.,
KOOTENAY LAKE RETFEATS: Nelsdr, MELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Holognm ol
Kebwla. BookRoom... 250763-0336
Lorre Plgass call br n€xt availabl€ coulsg
BC (250)3e-3714see -Retreats"
Geys ... 5455585and Paticia ... 26G3939
ECKANKAR - Rsligionot the Lightand
Sound.Penlictoninto ohon625O-49O4724

taichi

workshops

splritual groups

PAST LIVES, DREAflS & SOULIBAVEL
Discoveryour own anslv€rsto quGtions
aboutyourpast,pr€s€nt& futurethroughlh€
ancientwidomof Eckankar.ExDerienca
it br
yourself..Flrebooki I €@LOVE€OD en 399
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kolowna... 25O-764-84a9
Kamloops... 25G85t-9337

@rnorsrmr cHrsocrETY yoga
FloallhR€laxalionBalanc6PeacefulMind
Vemon ArmstrongLumbyqamE 54;1-l&A
K€lowna KamloopsSalmonArm Nelson
1{€n&2+2442 Fax 542-17a1
Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com

teachingcentres
ALPINEHEFBALCENTRE.. 83}8393
Class€son th6 spiit & thorapeulicuse ot
herbs.Register
Jan.to March,startsin May.

ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamloops
KripaluY€a & Meditation372-YoGA(9O42)
lyengarY€a & B€llyDancing... 372-7546
CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-VENGAR
Method - a vari€ty ot teachers/classe6lo
meeta varietyof needsfor healthygro'rnhand
enjoym€nt.Margafel 861-9518
A classtor activeseniors-W€dn$dayl lam

TARA CANADA Fr6e inb on the World
groups,a
Teacher& Transmission
Meditation
form of vrorldsgrvice & a dynamicaid to
p€rsonaigrowlh.Tara Canada,Box 15270,
Vancouver,BC V6B 5Bl 1-68E-278-TARA

JESUSCHRISTSSOUL LIGHTSCIENCE
Hom€studycou6eon thehumanauraby Dr.
J.C.TrustwithRev. RiveraPhone494-1432

PENTICTON- Mon.,w6d and ThuB.
th€ YogaStudio,254 EllisSt. 493-4399
All levels.Firsttime FREE.

THE FOSICRUCIANORDER,..AMORC
A worldwideeducationalorganization
witha
chapterin Kelowna.Findout moreaboutthe

OKANAGAN NATURALCARE CENTRE
Rellexology
Assocof CanadaCertificate
lnstructor. Kelowra .... 763-2914

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)for class/rryorkshop^eacher
training
infocall Dariel497-6545or Marion492-25E7

HARGRITBAYEF - Kolowna... 861-4'102

Cexeonx
Cource oF

'Sdppl!.r! ol p.ofcr.dor.l
m|!!.8€ th.rrpy Froductr'
Callfor a free catalogue

ACUPUNCIUREAI.{D

Onnnrct.Mporcnrc

I 800 E75 9706
(403) 440 1818
MqssaqE
Ttt€F:aPY Phone:
Fax: (403) lUO 4585

5UWLY jtilL€r

A Jour year diploma program in traditional Chinese
medicinetocusing on acupunctureand herbology
includingwestem sciences.We emphasizethe development of the personal, poiessional and clinical skills
necessarytor people involved in the healingarts.
Financialassrstancemav be available.
Establishcd in 1985. For info.mation or calenda. {$5) contacl:
CCAOM,855 CormorantSt.,Vicloris.8.C.. VaW 1R2
FAX: (25O)360-2871c-mailiccaom@islandnel.com

Tcl: (250)38+2942 Toll-trcc 1-88&4il$51I I
I SSTJ ES

*203,8815- 92 St.,ED ONTON,
AB.T6C3p9
www.plangt.aon.n6U-measage
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Opporbunlties
iir-Addiction

Counselling
Certiflcatioir

Availableas a 5 rnonthfull tirne
pDgramor 4 days a fiFnth br
woddrE professbnals.
AlcotFl & DrW Coon!.llor C6rdfh.lirn
Scxud Abulc & Famlv Vlollncc Inbnrando.l
Trdnlng - Cotl.3c! sLrt in May

FourOur err
lmtltute
f3@ - 96 E. &oadn€y
Vancouver.
B.C.VsT4N9
(604)70+36{x,. F!x: 70S35s{,
CaNfor Frc€Couts Calandal

The
Holistlc
Centre
Lending
Llbrcry
a

t !l now

OPEN
Memberships
are:
$10perpersonol
$15perfamilyperyear
plus
$1 perweekperbook.

Kelourna
Long Llt Hcdth Food.: 60{668
C.prl C.ntc
dl: #114- 1835GordonDrive
Grlat in store sooclab on Vliamins, Boo*s,
Ndural Ccr|clics, Body BuildingSupplies&
mora. Bont|3program.Knowl€dg€abbBraff.
Bonnl.'. lncrcdlbl. Edlbl.. & H..lth
Productr: 517 Lrwr.nc. Av.. Sd}4ilil.
Dbcour{ Supplemants, Herb6, Books, organlc and tlatural Food, Meroblolic Suppllr!. Frbndly and knowl€dgorble staff. -

Per lc'ton
Judy'r H.rtth Food & Dcll
I 29 W..t Nrn.lmo: /teNl.7(Il9
YiboisE-Herbc-eslecls&feeda

FRESHSI,JSTAIMBLEBULXORGAl.llC.
Organic P.oduca, Personal Carc Product,
Books,Supd€mcnts, Fdendv & bowlGdgpaH6 slaff. l.lon-momb€Bw€lcomsl

GrandForks
Nltt WcatTradlngCo GFL r.runr Ed.hcJ
278 Ma.kel Ave. A Ndral Food!
42-Sg2
Ma*st. C€dified Organlcdly grotn foods,
Supplem€nts,Appliatr6, Ecologic€llyS6
Cl6aningProducts,Hoa hy Attarnatwc

Osovoos
:

Whol. Food3 lrark t - 49$2855
15to ldn 3t
OFnTd.ylru.l|(
Nalural|*
and vitamins,oiganic produce,
bulk too&, health foods, p€raonalcare,
books,h€rbsand iood supderncnts, The
MainSqu€ozoJulc6Bar
Vltlmln Klng - 49Zl4OOg
S5a l.ln St, P.n0cton
Body ArNarePrcducis,Mtrmln8,
Supdcfirnls, Frssh Juica3&
Body BuildirE Supdi6 - H€rbaliston Statf

Summedand
Summ.rllnd Food Empodum
K.lly & l|dn: 4e+19ll Hoalth- aulk Gourn€l . Nalural Suppl6m6nG
[ibn. to Sql. I am b 6 Dm.br a yvarmsmile

Fernle

Bonnlc Doon Hcallh Supplle.
66rl B t{.ln stcct;49*6313 Vitaminc,
tlsrbs, Aomath€rapy, B6faxology Sell Fl€lpInbrrndon - iilany in !ta.
discounts Calrl?ga/d f\nowlectgsbbSffi
'Lst us helo vou lo b€tbr Fbalth'

Shuswao
Squllrx Gencral Storc & Hottal
Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChas€ &
Sorrsnto) Organlc Produca, Eulk & fballh
Foods. Phone/Fax67t2977

Chaee
Thc Wlllow' Naturrl Foodr
Av€.,Chaes... 679-3189
729Shuswap

fiso&glc
Hcalthyllf. Nutrltlon ... 824€a8o
264- 9d Avsnu€.Karnloogs.S€eAddb &
Dian€Vallasterto. quslitysupplerneni3.

C,G,lnd th. Woodmln N!turel lnd
Eufk Food. - rirl - 2rd Avr. 42+7442
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